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re Angus Cattle 
y Be Imported

RED ( ROSS ASKS 
L()(’AU)0NATI0NS 
FOR RELIEF All)

i  County liveitockk 
I «frinì »ponwired 
fit,raker of Commerce 

n;y Board of 
u, ukr »nother 

of livestock 
„  onderway for 

carload <>f

i^tered Anicui from Canada to l>e 
imported, accorditiK to Clifforl 
Farmer anif County Ajfent W, U. 
Hooaer, ^

[Dollar 
Ic Control

i dollar centraliied 
«1 project to facilitate 
•t of lr«ffic over the 
kind Denver City Rail-

f;n Wichita Falls and 
i< disclosed today by 
AnnstronK, Vice-Prea-

Farmer added that any livestork 
men in the area who are interest
ed in Joininff the program and 
would like any of these Atixus 
cattle, or any 4-H Club boys who 
would like a yearling ahould con
tact him or Hooser.

The cattle will be shipped be
fore winter, probably in Sept
ember. The Chamber of Com
merce will import the cattle at 
actual cost, duty free, for the 
livestock men.

This will make the thiid car
load of rexiatered Anxus rattle 
imported here in Hall County 
from Canada. Estimates of Anxu* 
cattle in the county are around 
400 head.

Local contributions to the Red 
Cross $.S million flood relief fund 
launched last Thursday by Pies: 
dent Truman may be turneil in tn 
either the First State or the First 
National Rank or to N. W. Dur
ham. home service chairman of 
the Mall County chapter, it wa-- 
announced this week by Heydon 
Hensley, county chairman.

The appeal has been endorsed 
by all local xroups aa well a.s na
tional xroups.

All local contributiona will be 
forwarded to the flood relief fund 
headquarters.

Top 0 ’ Texas 
Rodeo in Pampa 
Starts Aug. 7

Water Company Officials 
Refuse $1.75 Rate Hike
r *  a i  1 1  o  A 1  I Claim .Must Have r  O O t b a . l l  D o y s  A s k e d  $2 Minimum Rate

From Local AreaTo Meet Fri. Night

-iralilfd traffic con- 
'Her located at Wich- 
Ĵ have control over 

jnritehes over the 123- 
; of the railroad. The 

! ill trains on the sec- 
tihnwn on an illuminat- 
? the dispatcher’s office 
_ •.ipnlatinx levers and 
1 the panel, he will he 
IsJle lirnals and switch- 
wte control and thus 

|la operation by sixna!
perraittinx trains to 

Ipots with minimum of

Messer Transferred 
To Sheppard Field

Pfc. Randolph .Messer, who has 
been stationed at the Air Force 
Hase, Presque Use, Maine since 
January, was tiansferred this week 
to .Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls 

Randolph arrived there Tuesday 
and will attend jet mechanic« 
school. He IS the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Messer.

The seventh Annual Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo, held each year at 
i’ampa, will open this year with 
the Kuf Pony Show Tuesday, Aux-
uat 7.

JA C K
♦ ♦

FORMER MEMPHIS 
YOUTH TO ENTER 
WORLD OLYMPICS

20-year-old track ! football 
of Mr. and Mrs.'

includes n o t o n l \  
lit'in  of lix n sl e q u ip -  
Irisote controlled p o w e r  
Vit liso the e x ten s io n  o f  
I *f sidings to f a c i l i ta te

iLAUDE’S
lO M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

fc*Étî

kServices 
Hedlev

j*e?T'.fe5 for George Kd- 
■0*. fit-year-i>Id stock 

Hedley, who died at 
rtil in Memphis Sat- 

p  held Mondsy after- 
1 the First Methodist 
I Hedley.

■ fowin of riarendon 
|7f. E. Bond of Hedley 
|ltie »ervice. Hurial was 

!iai cemetery in Clar-

jW been a resident of 
1' yeirs. In l'.»21. 

■di* Mary K.thel Whit- 
IClirendon. He was a 
j lorld "Wir I. a  mem- 
Ikuonic Ix)dge, Knight 
Ehrine »nd Khiva Tem-

Mmirived by his wife, 
T’ Hn. Nova McClure, 
pìsret Dishman, both 
T». I niece, Mrs. R. I).
i ; *■ Kinilow, Jr., and 

'  3rd, both of M em-

Since the nice rain Monday 
night the weather has been more 
bearable*— althonxh d u r i n g  the 
days the sun beams down like no
body’s business. Most o f the area 
had moisture. F'rum laikeview 
we.st, they are still waiting for a 
“ cotton shower.’ ’ Practically all 
the county south of the river hail 
good rains. Hulver had about 
four inches, and very little appre 
hension of svorm.s is felt since the 
weather did not stay damp and 
cloudy.

Regular Rodeo performances 
begin Wednesday with the night 
performance at 8 p. m.

.■According to advance reservat
ions, this year’s show ia expected 
to be the largest yet held by the 
Top O’ Texa.< Rodeo .Xssociation.

Stock for the Rodeo will be 
furnished by Goat .Mayo of Pet- 
rolia, Tex. No quarter horse show 
will be held this year, two parades 
will highlight the Rodeo, the Kid 
I'ony .Show T'i< «dsv night and the 
regular Rodeo parade Weifnesday 
at 4 p. m

Information on the Rodeo or 
reserved seats may l>e obtained 
from the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce, Box 1942 or phone 383.

Greenbelt Game, 
Coaches Clinic

Jack Davis,
'»tar, the non 
Forrest K. Davis of Glendale. Cal
ifornia. has been selected to attend 
the Olympics in 19.52.

•Monday, Jack will sail from New 
York with other Olympic stari on 
the Kngland. Ireland, Scotland and 
Ireland tour.

The 20-year-old sophomore at 
I’niversity of Southern California 
recently set a new 110 yard hur
dle record of 13.7 seconds at the 
15th .National Collegiate Athletic 
.Association of Southern Calif.

Davis was born in Memphis and 
lived here before- he and his par
ents moved to California. He is the 
grandson of .Mrs. J. R. Cannon of 
.M mphis and Mrs. H. N. Davis 
of laikeview.

Memphis’ new high .«chool foot
ball coach, John L. Hansard ha.=̂ 
called a meeting of all boys who 
would like to play football this 
coming year.

Hansard has asked that the 
boys meet at hit home, 1414 
•Montgomery street at 8 p.m. Fri- 
ilay.

Coach Hansard added that the 
I meeting would only be a few min 
I utes but that he would like to 
I get the names of boys interested 
’ in going out for the squad. This 

invitation is also extended to those 
boys who have never gone out for 

before and those who 
were on the Cyclone s«iuad last 
season.

Hansard starts with the Cyclone 
S(]uad this year after coaching the 
Canadian team last year to an un
defeated regular season and lost

in the bi-district play-off only on 
penetrations. The Memphis team 
last year won seven gamea and 
lost three in their regular aeason.

All boys are invited to Friday 
nights meeting.

RECEIVE CALL 
FOR INDUCTION 
OF SIX AREA MEN

Railroad Signal 
Light Will Be 
Installed Soon

First Christian 
Young People 
Return From Camp

f j ’’ were Foster Pick- 
ISrjinlcy, JeMe Reach.

Herman Horsch- 
f  D H. Cox.
I»»f» under direction of 

of Hedley.

I “ 'l Mr*. Fjirl Imel Jr..
fc Î 1. Ust
"''»W *t the Murphy.

»fternoon. 
conducted the 

[^>»1 wm at the Hul-

.  ̂* 0, the haby is 
' parenu and ma- 

Mrs, Everett

• Sr., both of

conducted by

I Jury
HondaV

l^ tliV * *'*"'*'"*
F"«Phla »"<1 Turkey.

»'•“ '"»y^ k l  lUtUng July
court convtnes

The water company must feel 
relieved that the rain gave the 
storage lines a chance to fill up. 
Residents would not kirk at the 
proposed raise in rates, provided 
more water would be provideii 
But they arc averse to paying 
more and still have to be cut 
short on the amount they us** 
YVhy is it the company refuses to 
meet the City in the matter? 
In the utility business, it is up to 
t^e company to furnish more 
water— even to the digging of 
more wells— what more do they 
want? F’ or many years, it is 
"Cut down on the use of water,’ ’ 
just when more is needed. If .Mem. 
phis ia ever to have the kind of 
attractiveness its citiiens desire 
more water must be furnished. A 
survey of the water supply wa 
made a few years ago at consider 
able chat to the city. Plenty of 
water was found by the Stat«' 
Water Board. Since the cost of 
pumping from the wclla to town 
is eliminated because of the grav
ity flow, cost of operating is not 
as high as in places where the ex
tra work o f pumping into the 
mains it necessary, and therefore 
an additional raise should not be 
aa great. I believe the citixens of 
Memphis are not very eager to 
have more raise made than ha« 
been offered hy the city officials 
And the company ia a.«king more

Slated Aug. 17
Final details have been arrang

ed for the Greenbelt F'oolball All. 
Star F’oothall classic to be held 
in Childress .August 17.

Players and coaches are scheilul- 
ed to arrive in Childress, Aug-1 
u.«t 12.

Is*e Bloxom, former Memphis | 
Cyclone, has been named to pay i 
with the squad.

Price of admission to the game , 
will he $1 for general admission. 
$1.80 for reserve seats and $2.40 ' 
for box seats.

In connection with the Greenb«*lt 
game, about 200 coaches from the 
Texas Panhandle are expected to 
be in Childress August 17 for the 
coaching clinic to be conducted by 
Elmer and Delmer Brown.

Oil Rig Accident 
Seriously Injures 
\ubrey McClure

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Miller 
were called to Levelland Tues«iay 
after they received word of the 
.serious injury of Mrs. Miller’s 
brother, Aubrey McClure.

McClure was employed in the 
oil fields near Levelland, and was 
injured In an oil rig accident. The 
exact extent of injuries is not 
known.

McClure’s parenU. Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. W. McClure of Clarendon, 
accompanied them to Levelland.

A Memphia born and bred man 
J. C. “ Jake”  Roberta, has been 
elevated to the post of Division 
Engineer o f the Texas Highway 
Department, In the Abilene dis
trict, according to a note from J 
B. Sabers, now division engineei 
at Wichita Falls to your* truly 
Mr. Naltera was division engineer 
of this distrirt when J. C. atarted 
work as Inatnimentman in 1930 
nd hla first Job wa* on the high

way from Memphia to Mulberry 
le has been with the departmen' 

for 81 years, and aaaiatant engi
neer for the last nine year* in the 
Abilene district. My hat la o ff 
to the Memphis boy* who mak* 
good in their chosen profession*.

Noble Speed 
New Manager 
Here for Mutual

Eight young people from the 
.Memphis F'iist Chri«tian Church 
were present with -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bedford Smith, who served on the 
faculty of the Wichita .Mountain 
Christian Service Camp at Crater- 
V He Park last week.

In adifi.ion t lere weie ten oth
ers in the party led by the Smiths. 
Eight were from Shamrock and  ̂
two from .Amarillo. i

Tho-e attending from Memphis' 
were Jonna S'.ie .Smith, Carolyn 
Kuy .Sniilii. Doreille .Stargel, Re*-i 
«>• Godfrey, Bedford David Smith, 
Roy Don Coleman, James Adud- 
dell, and Junior .Maddox. Rev. 
Smith has been dean of this camp 
during three of the five years it 
has been in operation. This ye.nr’s 
dean wa.« Tom Gray, minister of 
the First Chr’sti.nn Ciiurch of 
Canadian.

Flight young people from the 
First Christian Church here also 
attended camp at the Julian Biv
ins Camp, north of Amarillo in 
June and Mr. and .Mrs. Smith 
«■rved on the faculty. Minister 
Smith was dean of senior ramp 
week, Mrs. J. A. Odom 
wHh the camp at senior week.

Six young men from the Chir- 
dres?-. area, of which .Memphi* i- | 
a part, will receive notices within 
the next ten days to report for! 
induction in the U. S. Army Aug 
ust IB, according to an announce 
ment thi* week by Mrs. France» 
Starkey, Cl**rk of the local ixiard

This is the first call for Inifuct 
ion since .May when 10 registrant- ! 
were sent to .Amarillo fur in
duction.

The order was the result of the 
increase in the Texas induction 
i-ull, which was raised from 4'''* 
to 772. The local board had pre
viously reporte*! that they would 
not send any men in August.

F'ort Worth and Denver Rail
road Agent John Mc.Miekin an
nounced today that he had receiv 
ed word that the electrical equip 
ment for installation of the signal 
light acroas the railroad tracks a! 
Noel and Front streets is in Chil 
dress, and will he forwarded t< 
.Memphis in a few days.

Installation of the signal light 
a flasher light, will commence oi 
arrival of equipment, Mi.Mickii 
added.

A shortage of materials and thi 
defense mobilization program ha* 
held up arrival of the material«, 
railroad officials reportc-d.

Women Unhurt 
In Car Wrecks 
Near Memphis

Inductees May 
Volunteer During 
Month of July

.Sgt. J. C. Ga»kill, r .  S. Army 
and Air Foice Recruiting Officer 
in Childress received information 
this week that pre-induction men 
who have received their pre-induc
tion physical examination may still 
voluntarily enlist in either the 
regular army or the regular air 
force if they enlist before July 
31.

The recruiting office is loca 
ted in the Texas employment of 
fice in Childrest.

.Memphis’ water situation, 
which the City Council thought 
and hoped was all settled after 
meetings held !a.«t week, blew up 
in their face this week as the 
Community Public .Service Co
mpany’s attorney John Deaver 
notified Mayor Carl Harrison that 
the water company would not be 
able toaccept the $1.75 minimum 
rate.

This could mean higher water 
rates for Memphis citizens.

After meeting« last week the 
City Council agreed to grant the 
water company an increase in 
rates from the present $1.60 min
imum to a $1.75 minimum. The 
company orgainally asked for a 
$2.00 rainimimi rate.

•Mayor Harrison said Wednesday 
no further action would develop 
in the water situation until after 
the next City Council meeting, 
.August 7.

In explanation of why the water 
company refused to accept the 
terms agreed on last week, Dea
ver quoted company official!, that 
as they figured lha increase in 
riiti-i, it amounted only to 17 per 
'■ent ovi^all hike. This amount of 
increase, a<-eording to water co
mpany figures Would give them 
a 2.22 i*er rent return on the 
value of their capital invested 
here.

Company figures on the pro
posed increa«e«s in -■•’■vice here 
demanded by the City Council in 
granting the $1.7.5 hike, stale that 
eonstruetion of two new wells, 
piping of t) inch line to Morning- 
«ihie and u 2 inch line to the City 
Park plus installation of Fire hy, 
drants would amount to $.51,000.

Deaver quoted company figures 
as saying the increase in rates 
asked f o r ,  that is the $ 2  rate,

Two accident:- on .Mulberry 
Bri«lge highway from Memph, 
this past week re->ulteii in only 
minor injuries to two Oklahoms 
women and a Chlilress woman.

I.jist Wedne.sday Y’vonne .N. Ruir ' would allow the company a retur^ 
and Dorothy Olson of Law ton. here of 4.62 pci cent.Dorothy
Okla., turned their Buick <iv,-i 
after hitting the end of the jiav*- 
ment after crossing Mullierry 
bridge. The car rolled but neithei 
of the women wa.« hurt -eriously

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Edd;*- 
Griffin of Childres., escaped in
jury when her ear plunged over 
a 30 foot embankment on the 
bridge three and a half mile- 
west of .Memphis.

The ear hit standing water on 
the pavement an<| spla.shed the 
windshield and .Mrs. Griffin lost 
control of the car, a 1950 Mer
cury.

Junior Uea.gue 
Softball Games 
To Resume Fri.

Local Men 
helped̂ Attend Fireman’» 

School at A. & M.

Owls Slate Two 
Baseball Games 
Sunday, Tuesday« 7

Controls Effective 
Against Insects

I’se o f insectcide sprays and 
dust has proved very effective in 
the fight against'three crop de
stroying inserts, the boll w-orm. 
fleahopper and leaf worm, ac
cording to County Agent W. B. 
Hooser.

"Hall County farmers are in 
pretty good shape now.”  Hooser

Police Chief T. D. Weatherhy 
 ̂who is FYre Marshal of Memphi* 
' and Driver Bill Vardeman attend
ed the fire marshal’s school at 
College Station at Texas A. A M 
last week.

The two firemen received in- 
strurtion in fire fighting and fire, 
truck and hose maintenance, pump

The Memphis Owls play the 
Wellinglon Dukea Sunday after 
noon in Wellington at Marian Air 
park and then Tuesday night the 
Dukes come to Memphis for a re
turn game.

Regular games in the Red River 
Valley .Amateur league have been 
irregular the past few weekr since 
(Juanah withdrew from the league

¡«oftball team« in the Jun... 
I/fague will resume play Friday 
evening as the Red Devil-, play 
the F.agles in the first game at 
8 p. m. The winner will meet 

: the Wildcats in the nitecap game.
I Junior la-ague play has been 

discontinued the past few weeks 
due to the necessity of boys work- 

i ing in cotton fields. However,
I now most of the players are fin- 
I ished and softball has been re- 
I scheduled according to Dii-ector , 
! Ted Myers.

Also, all boy* interested in play- 
; ing softball are urged to be at the 
' softball grounds Friday night,
I Myers urged.

Seryices Held 
For L  M. Simpson

operation and maintenance and | ,  time the league considered
fire destruction salvage.

Weatherhy added that the slo-
continued. There is only a trace of 1 gan of the school was, “ Careless-

Noble D. .Speed has been trans
ferred to Memphis as division 
manager of the Mutual Insurance 
Agency for this area.

He replaces H. A. Swafford 
who was transferred to I^fayette
•j».Speed come* to Memphis after 
15 months i* Fort Worth He and 
his wife and their 10-year-old son, 
Ijirry. are living at 519 North 
loth .-street.

.Wenator Tom Connally, a wheoi 
hor*e li  ̂ thè U. 8. Scenate for 
many year*. stili shows signs of 
heing ahie to work for Texas anjr 
tir«« something cornea op th*t 
*ir«sl* hia altentlon. Tuesday, he 

(ConUnuoS ob Pago l i )

School Transfers 
Should Be Made 
Before Aug. 1

Mary F'oreman, county superin
tendent, has reminded parenU of 
sll school children that transfer* 
must be made before August 1.

Transfers may he arranged at 
th* superintendenU office in the 
-rourthouse baaement.

these insecta now.
But Hooser cautioned farmers 

to be on the watch for these 
insects and immediate spraying 
should he done If they are located.

Dry weather has aided farmer* 
here in the insect battle and re
cent rain* are warning to check 
cotton plants close, Hooser added.

ness with fir« la nine count* again
st you”

Weatherhy and Vardeman 
turned last Saturday.

admitting the Sheppard F'ield Jet* 
into the league but because of the 
distance involved in playing in! 
Wichita Falls their admittance j 
was over-ruled.

Game time Sunday will he 3 
p. m. and Tuesday night at 8:15 
p. m.

Sportsmen Gather 
Tonight at 8 P. M.

Temperatures Hit 
Season High Here 
Last Friday, Sat.

Ijind owners, hunter* and fish
ermen of thi* area will gather to
night in the county court room to 
present their opinion* to represent
ative* of the Texas Game and 
Fish commission.

The hearing will atari at 8 p m̂  
at which time interested person* 
will present their opinion* on open 
seasons, hag limits, shooting ho’irs 
etc. The*« opinions will b« pass
ed on to th« commlasion, and will 
be used in making regulation* 
which go Into cffact Sept. 1, 1951.

Memphis* highest tem pera lu re 
e f  the year was record ed  this 
past weak a* the iherm om etar 
reached 109 degree* last Satur
day a fle rn ea n .

F riday ’ s lem para inre was I OS 
dagraea and Sanday lam para- 
tura raarhed lOS dagrees.

C ee les l day a f the week wa* 
Tuesday whan the high was 
on ly S8 dagrees and Tuesday 
n ight's ra in fa ll am ounted to  .93 
o f  an Inch, aa racordad hy John 
M cM ichin , loca l w oalkar ob- 
sorear.

New Certificates 
To Be Required 
By Civilian Pilots

Civilian pilot* will soon be l 
grounded unless given new cor- I 
tlficates by the CAA, it wa* an
nounced t«»day.

In order to help local pilot* 
James .A. Gammon of the Ama 
rillo CAA office will he in Chil
dress Monday and Tuesilay to take 
information from local pilot*.

It will he necessary for the pil
ots who want new certificates to 
have with them a birth certificate, 
a picture takei) during the past 
year approximately one by one 
inch, a medical certificate and 
pilot's license.

Funeral service* for Ijirry 
Moses Simpson, 58, who died o f a 
heart attack in Crosbyton Tues
day night, were scheduled to be 
held Thursday afternoon at Roch
ester, Tex.

Rev. Roy Shahan of the Mera- 
phia First Baptist Church wa* to 
officiate. Burial was to he at Rule 
Texas.

Simpaon formerly lived in Roch
ester before moving to Memphi* 
about 1946. They returned to 
Rochester ahrtut a year ago.

He is survived by hi« wife and 
two sons. Grady Simpson of Mem
phis and Linnis Simpson of Am
arillo.

Estelline Church 
To Hold Summer 
Revival Service

Summer meeting of the West 
Side Church of Christ at Estelline 
will be held August 12 through 
19, it was announced today.

D. V. Johnston of Seagrave* 
will conduct the summer meeting 
and aervirea will be held tarice 
each day at 10 a. m. and 8:16 

p. m.
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Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins, Recent Bride,
Is Honoree At Miscellaneous Shower

E N G A G E M E N T  REV E A L E D — M r.. Lorcne L ^ k h a rt an- 
nounce. tKe cnKagrment and approachinu marriage of her 
daughter, Joan to Charles Edd McCreary of thU City. The  
marriage will be an event of September 2 in the hom e of the 
groom -to -b e 't sister Mrs. Bennie Dennis at 1221 W est Brice.

Local Women to Attend Methodist 
WSCS School of Missions in Lubbock

The Northwest Texas Confer
ence Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the .Methoilist t'Tiurch 
will hold Its second Conference- 
sride School o f Missions at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock July 3i> through 
August 3rd. The purpose of this 
school is to bring to the women of 
the conference in a condensed 
form information concerning thr 
total program of the Society for 
the year, Clinics will be held each 
day under the dire»-tion of the cor. 
responding Conference officer in 
the following 1' 'es of work; Pro
motion Treasurers, Missionary 
Rducation an«l SerNnc». Supplies 
Christian Social Relationa, Spirit
ual Life. Status of Women, and 
Wesleyan Service Guild.

Mrs. T. W Whigham, Confer
ence Vice-president has i»een elec
ted Dean of the school. Other 
members of the School Committee 
are the foilow ng ('onf-rence o f 
ficers' Committee Chai'msn, Mrs. 
M. B. Hilh’irn. Lubbock; .Assist
ant Dean, .Mrs. George Rohertaon, 
Childrici; Rrg'strar. M.s. Carlton 
Nance, Pa'i’ pa; .Sccretar", .Mrs. 
Sam B I’anipa; Trea-surer
Mrs. I'aiire G-." ‘-s-. S' Ur; Liter
ature Chaiir.-.an. Mrs. Sam Gh.d- 
son, Wellingtcn; L-votioB;.! Chair
man, Mrs. J K I'ctc-■«. Jayton:

The home of Mrs. V. G. Byars 
of Lakeview was tl\̂  scene re 
cently for a lovely miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mi's. J.mmy Jen 
kins, who WTS before ner recent 
marriage .Miss UclU Louise Ash
craft.

Sharing hostess duties with Mrs 
llyars weie Mmes. J. O. Adams, O. 
B. Ranipy, Mona Robortson, M. 
M. Kennard, K. S. Uyai's, Moxel* 
Mc.Millan. C. A. Adams, Aithui 
Clark, Loyd Robei-tson, Z.tck Sal
mon. n. 1.. Miller, Roy .Adams, .M 
1». Kennnrd and Charlie Skinner.

RcfreshiiienU were served from 
an attractively laid tea table cov
ered with a lace cloth and fea 
turing a cciiterpii'ce of floatinf 
lil'ra.

During the entu taiiini.'nt periix' 
.1. h goes', wrote er favorite re 

cipe on a c.ard and presented it to 
the hono.ee, and then told the 
most oomi'sl incident iiirng her 
courtship. The honoree was then 
showered with gift-s as a priic for, 
telling the most amu.sing story.

The inv^ation list include,! the 
following friends of the honoree

Mmea. A. J. Fowler, Morris Ro- 
berUon, John Cspps. Winford 
Miller. W. H. Jenkins, Lee M. Ko 
lu-rtaon, B. 11. Neal, Ida Walker 
Wayne .M.urtin, J'lmes Smith, J. A 
Stanford, Leon Roberuon, Miss 
Rosa Stanford.

Also .Mniei. Paul .Montgomery 
N. B Pruett, Howard Martin 
Jackie Blum. Joe Mont.-touiery, J 
H Scoggins, Rex Kenyon, Hryaii 
Adams. Burl C. Smith, Charli. 
Hunter, Ernest Willis,, C harlie  ̂
Basket, Tom .Scoggins, Marioi 
Walker. D. C. Hall. K. B. Butler 
L. Z. Scoggin, .Miiwes Gloria Jay 
Myia Nell Willis, Freda Worley 
Evelyn Patterson, Mr. W. C. W ol' 
V. T. Capp and J. B. .Ashcraft.

l,et us help you neep your 
in A-1 condition — Dne-Step Ser 
vice; wa.sh and lubrication a epe 
cialty. Kermit Moniingo, Chrysler 
Plymouth service. Ad

C lu b ’ 51 M eets 
Thursday With 
Mi-s. Yarbrough

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

6 1 2  W . Noel Pbone 264-J

Protect your family-

O n \ y * ^ l f lo d e r n  r e f r i g e r a t o r s  k e e p  f 

r e a l l y  f r e s h  in  h o t  w e a t h e r !

If
S a fe
F a s t  F r e e z i n g  
Fco  no m i  c a l  
t r u l y  a

FRtCfe

O é  0  a O

Modern Refrigerator
O f  C o u r s e

I t ’s E l e c t r i c !

B

O N  A L L
M akes and Modela 

O F

R .4 1) I OS
Bring your radio troubles to 
ua. TT ey’ ll be corrected in 
abort order, and at reason
able prices.

MEMPHIS 
R ADIO SERVICE

j .  C. C A I i A H A N  
M l N. 5ih —  Pb. 7 19 -M

Music, Mrs. C. C. Cof.'ee. Lub 
hock; Publicity, .Mrs. J. r̂ . Strick 
land, Plainview; Librarian, Mrs 
E. T. Pittary, Anson; Committee 
members, .Mrs Rufus Dmigen. 
Shamrock end Mrs. Georg# Turn 
ley, .Amarillo.

Special emphasis is lieing placed { 
on the courses of study to be pre
sented during the year and eaci 
member of the school will be al 
lowed to tike the Bible study and 
one other stuily, one workshop 
and one clinic. The studies and thi 
perMins who will direct them arc 
as fullcwi: “ Books of Acts”  (Bi
ble Study)— .Miss Sue Sanford 
'lissionary to China until Jan
uary 1951 and Miss Lydia Ger
hart. Field worker from the Wo 
man's Division, "Ijitin America.’ ’ 
foreign study by Miss Miry Sue 
Brown, for ner nii.vionaiy to Bra 
r.il and M's. Joseph B, Davia, for 
tiler teacher in Panama and in ou 
1950 Conference School of .Mis 
sions. “ The Family, A Christian’» 
Concern.’ ’ Christian Social Kela 
liiUon Study, by .Mrs. William 
Dingu.s, former college teacher 
and world traveler, and Mrs. Ce
cil Matthews. Counselor, Wesley j 
Kound.ition at Tech and in the i 
t 'bSO School of Misaions. “ Church 
os for Oiir Country’s Needs." 
Horn - M I I'lrii S.udy, Mi ŝ Helei i 
I’oe, woil'  ̂ travdor and in l'.*5n | 
School of rt -sions. and Mrs. Ner , 
M.irt, J'.ir.«dictiontil Srcre'.sry of | 
fdnldioii's work Woikihops on 
"Intcgralirg the work of tile Wo. i 
n an’s S n-iety of Christian Ser- 
'b 'e  and Wesley in S< rv'ice Guild' 
into the Ic'tal Ciiurch F’rogrsm” | 
will lie held ach ilay under the ■ 

'direction of Mrs. Paiege GoUihir ' 
i Mrs. E. T. I'ittaid will direct the | 
workshop on “ Teaching the -Ap j 
proved .Study Courses, j

I Plans are underlay for a serier | 
j  of inspirailsnal a'Idressea for the; 
evening ti at will be a combination i 
■ f platform and vesper periods. | 

Membership o;ien to any mem-1 
biT of tl.e Woi.'sn’s Society or j 
Wesleyan Service Guild but any : 
one else desiring to attend is urg ! 
••d to w rite to .Mrs. Carlton Nance | 
Jlfl .S’ .-Ward Street. Pam|>a, Tex. 
Slid send the enrollment fee of 
<3 on, A few dormitory rooms are 
'.ill avail ible a:id persons regis- 
ering should indicate it if the; 
leaire a reaeivation. Dormitory 

• >a TM>t req'; red for at-
i tendance at the sehool, but the 
i enrollment fee Is necessary for at-

Mcnibera of Club ’ 51 met in the 
home of Mrs. Herman Yarbrough 
Thursday afternoon, July 12.

During the bu.'iness session, 
Mrs. T. O. Pounds, president 
thanked each member for cooper
ating in the Chest X-ray drive.

Interesting information o n 
Child Physiology was given by 
Mrs. Coy Beckham.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served during t’ne tea hour to one 
iitw member, Mra. I<ee Blown, 
and Mmes. Homer Burleson, Ger
ald Hickey, Louis Saied, Herschel 
Pounds, Ĉ -y Beckham, Gene Idnd- 
sey, Carl Wood, T. O. Pounds, C 
J, Wynn. D. S. Johnson. Joyce 
Webster, lluliert Jones and El- 
mont Branignn.

tending any of the classes, work-' 
-hops or clinics.

Mrs. Earl Hill plans to attend, 
as a delegate from the local Wes
leyan Service Guild and .Mrs. N. 
.A. Hightower will represent th-« i 
local Women’s Society of Christ- \ 
isn Service.

Gasoline Gossip
By

McClure

aaii-.cA U -------

Drive ill today and learn the 
reason why wo are p.'oud of 
our service.

McClure’s
Service Station

Ph. 715 4th & Noel

Electric
Refrigerators
h a v e

, f '/■

/m

Plenty o f  r e s e r v e  p o w e r
Electric refriRcrators built with the reserve power toElectric relngerators built witn tne reserve power to neccssafy to 
provide plenty of safe cold, from top to bottom, on the hottest ^  
. . .  and to produce trenR'iulous quantities of ice cubes while taking 
care of your refrigeration needs.

Plady o f  s t o r a g e  s p a c e
Once-a-week shopping saves time, saves work. . .  lets you buy dar
ing bargain sales days . . .  saves trips to the store. . .  nukes it euy 
fur you to serve fine meals with less work and cost.

Phllty o f  c o n v e n i e n t  f e a t u r e s
Big Mydrators keep vegr-tablw crisp, full-width fast freezers, coa- 
stant cold controls, chrome egg baskets, utility racb, and miov, 
many other convenient features are included in the advanced 
designed nMxleni electric refrigerators.

MEMPHIS 
DRY GLEANERS

ere’s a thrill in atore for 
you w’ .en that favorite dren* 
or gown conici haik really 
r-I,-K .A-N— looki'.ig just as 
lov ly -li when >'iiu fiiit saw 

We -'ive you ■4U;ic;ior cloan- 
at a modiMt price.

it
in):

John M cCauley  
.North Side Sq. Phone 67 w-̂ -w- Delivery

s'* Service
PHONE FOR PROMPT PICK-UP

PUllty o f  s i z e s  a n d  m o d e l s

See Yvnr E lectric  App liance D atln

Mansion or cottage, hig family or little family, there's an electric 
refrigerator in a size and a model to fit your neeils and your budget

NAf̂ tlèxas Utilities Company

This Studebaker truck is

i\¿ /

a marvel of a gas saver! ^ 0  f a s t . . .  Í 0  S m o o t h ]

Note how trirri'and sleek it is /  
its design is the secret o f its thrift!

.MIRACLE to r  orhim g fppi • •.
m 5 ?T u ii l'urMMlilluNNilh

SHAMROCK Triple ~ Actioi\ 
HI-OCTANE GASOLINES

Surging power on the get-aw .iv. <>n the m ad . on the hard |iull* . .  - 
o)rn|M»nenl* in Shamrock'» T K II ’ I.K N t.T ln N  gaMrline» give you jiowerD^ ^

Mur added ixiwer is ju»l one advantage . . . voti al»o gt’l T**'’
ran in«?'"'

P E I K I L I T I M

'ceeleratinn, and the MniH>the»t, <|uiete»i motor ¡MTÍormaihe vou 

Thars Shamr.Kk T H II'I.K  \< TIO.N for you Try it t.xlay . . • '

RFMtrea I tRA'h • CALLI ÜEh • 1 LRTS

K IN G  L A B O R A T O R IE S — Tyler Te*es

.•*«4»farrWgr pmimUmm. . .  tr i l l  mmt h m rm  Hmmmr t

P EIK lL.tT I.'M : Removes Corns. Calluses and 
Warts painles-sly. Will Not Harm Norm al Tissue.
Sold On A  M oney-Back Guarantee. A  Single Jar 
contains enough to remove the Corns. Calluses and 
Warts o f a large family. G el it N ow  at All Leading 
Stores. Don't suffer another dav!

A V A IL IR I.K  A T FOWLERS DRUG STORE

Ooflato your hauling costs—substantially!
Got a cloan-linod, sturdy Studebaker truck.

The whole structure of a Studebaker is rug
ged with solid ''muscle'*—no burdensome ex
cess "fat"—no costly squandering of gasoline.

What's more, Studeboker’s weor-resisting 
truck craftsmanship greotly reduces expendi
tures for repairs.

Take a tip from America's hundreds of 
thousands of Studeboker truck owners. Econ- 
omixe for keeps with o new Studebaker truck.

W. H. MONZINGO MOTORS
6 1 4  Main St. Studebaker Sale« &  S w r k o  Phone S 02

I!
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E E S O N  A L S
^  McCoy,»Vorth

.pent Sun- 
ne.r Uw-

T M. H*rri»on
■, « two-week

W *Tcolo. Their
Mr. »"J '* '’ •

*' *’f
rike»-
u. Andy Simmon«

I jfire W *

R*y Porter of
l*\ M«nd.*y »»‘ h Mr. 
r  pneh*«. Th* »’or- 

\ t̂e to Color«do

__ Pickup« 
. Farm Tractor» 

¡libchinery 
I — Metal*

I —  Tire»

of value
Garage 

Jvage C o .

Mr». Fostar Watkin. and »on» 
Watty and Seth Tall, o f (juanah 
.pent Saturday viaitinir with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mr». Setli Pall- 
meyer.

Mr. and Mia. Jack Simmon« and 
children of Abilene «pent Friday 
and Saturday viaiting Mr. and 
Mr». W'ondeU Harri»un.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I.anib and 
.Mr. and Idra. Kämest liallard of 
Lubbock air »pen lintc thi* week 
visiting relative« in Memphi«.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Junes of Calif, 
are visiting relative« in Mrniphi« 
this week.

Hobby I’at Young left Memphis 
Sunday to begin w.>rk at Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Pud Gilreath and 
son Jack visited in Amarillo Sut.

M E M P H I S
Jo Lamb returned Saturday 

from Dallas where she had been 
•pending a week visiting her sU- 
Ur and bruther.in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Dewlen. Nancy Mother- 
abed, a niece of Jo Umb, made 
the trip with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Davit of 
Memphis and .Mr. and Mra. Kddic 
1 ate of \\ aco attended the races 
at Kuidosu, N. M. Inst weekend

Kenneth and Randolph (ilenn 
of Fort Worth are visiting Bobby 
Don Burnett at Plaska thia week.

Mra. Virginia Reynolds of Chi- 
cago li here this week visiting her 
parenU, .Mr. and Mra. Glen Carloa,

Mra. A. I. Walker and Gail 
and Bob of Cloburno visited in 
Memphis Thia-s<lay and Friday 
with her parenU .Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Greene.The Walkers were eti-, 
route to New Mexico for a vacat-1 
ion.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

nesday of last week to Join her 
husband who ia stationed at 
Corpus Christi with tfie U. S. 
Navy.

Preibylerian Youths 
A tten d  Camp

Several youths from the Mem
phis Presbyter'an Church attend
ed the encampment at Ceta Glen 
last week. '

Going r.-cm here were John Fos
ter, Frank Norman, Don Kinard, 
Klizabeth and Scotty Grundy.

Dr. and Mra. J. A. Odom left
Monday for Colorado Springs 
where they will vacation this week

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stuchell 
and children of Creekside, Pa.

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McCoy
Thursday from here they went t*  
El Paso and on to California.

Let us help you keep your car I 
in A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser- { 
vice; wash and lubrication a ape- ' 
clalty. Kermit Monxingo, Chrysler- { 
Plymouth service. Adv i

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometrist 

7 1 5 A  Main Phone 2 5 1 -M

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Freeman 
and family of Hobba, N. M. visit
ed here Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Freeman.

Mrs. James Freeman and child
ren, Odis and Ronny, returned 
Sunday from McAlester, Okla., 
after a brief vacation.

Mrs. laiyfayrtte Poumls of Pam
pa visited in Memphis this week.

,Mr. and Mra. I.ester Bowman 
sp«nt Thursday and Fri lay in 
Pampa vislting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay llitlin. Mrs llillin is Mrs. 
Bowman's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pate and 
children of Waco are in Memphis 
this week visiting her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. E. T. Prateor.

Guthrie Bennett and Curt Craw, 
ford of L:»s V'egas, N. M. were 
here visiting Guthrie’s parenU, 
.Mr. and Mr«. H. B. Bennett, 
over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Herd of 
i Clarendon visited .Momlay with 
her sister, Mrs. H. S. Randal.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Kilpatrick 
ami Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick return-

the Facts and You'll Buy A
t u d e b a k e r

Idest  n a m e  i n  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n

fAPSl'LE KITCHEN . . .  A Los 
Angeles mannfactarer oHers 
compteto kitchen locorporaled 
in single unit, romblning range, 
refrigerator, atnh, dralnboard 
and storsga dmwer.

ed this week from a two-week 
vacation in Californina where 
they visited W. M. Kilpatrick who 
is stationed at Mare Island with 
the Navy. W. M. Kilpatrick ha* 
been on the U. S. S. .Montague 
around Korea, but it is now in for 
repairs. While in California they 
also visited two of .Mrs. Hill Kil
patrick’s si.sten, Mrs. Vern Woods 
and Mrs. Edith Rogerr, both of 
Santa .Maria. They also visited a 
nephew. Gene Rogers at Sunny 
Vale.

Mrs. R. E. Roark and son Rob 
Lee returned to their home in 
Fort Worth last Thursday after 
visiting here for several days with 
her mother, .Mrs. Oren Jones an<i 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Foxhall and 
Mrs. Boyd Rogers.

I WE DO: •
olor Tune-Up • 

to •
inipVte Motor • 

Overhaul • 
IWuhing and * 
I Labricitiun * 

iRsdio Service • 
lb iKt . . . *
[STOP DOES IT !

1— 1 9 5 0  Cham pion Studebaker, automatic transmission 

1— 1 9 5 0  D o d ge T o n  Pick>Up

1— 1 9 4 8  Cham pion Studebaker /

1— 1 9 4 8  D od ge 4 -D o o r , clean '  '

1— 1 9 4 1  Chevrolet Club Coupe

1— 1 9 4 1  Ford V -8  Tudor good >

1— 1 9 4 1  Cham pion Studebaker Club Coupe, good |;

See U» Before Y ou  Buy New or Used Cats and Truck»
W e  Can Finance A n y  Car W «  Sell

W. H. Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street Phone 5 0J

Mrs Fan Kirk and sons, Tim 
I and Terry, returned la.st week 
from Creedo, Colo,, where they 
»pent a week’s \-acat'on.

O. II. Smith and ion Ronnie i 
Mack, Oren Jones, Rob Lee Roark 
and David Corley :-eturned to 
Memphis Wednesdry of last week 
following A 10 day fishing trip to 
Colorado.

Kenneth Oren of Peco« is here 
visiting his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Oren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. W ilsonjr. 
of Amarillo were in Memphis Sat
urday and Sunday visiting his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wil
son.

Cottonseed 
Meal & Hulls

We have just completed a small crush 

and have Limited Stocks of Meal and 
Hulls Available for Immediate Delivery.

Western Cottonoil Co.
Memphis, Texas

GuesU in the home of Mrs. 
Be«» Crump last week were Webb 
Brewer of Fort Worth, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Crump amf Gary o f Lub- 

. bock, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Albert 
Crump and children, Carolyn,, 
Eddie and Tommy of Friona. Mr. 
and Mr*. Wyley Cruirip, who had | 

. been vacationing in 1 » . .Almos,
; also visited in the Crump home' 
i one day and niglit last week be
fore returning to their home in 
l4ihVo»'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snell and 
; Beverly left .Saturday for Oregon, 
: on a two week’s ^scation.

! C. L. Pierce and H. C. Fowler 
' attended a Texas Power reserve 
meeting in Dallas Wednesday 
through Friday of Irat week. Mr 

I Pierce is manager of the Mall 
I Couaty Electiic Co-op.

Mrs. Bill Newliiomrh le^t Wed

Fowlers Drug
Your Store

The Finest Prescription Service Possible. Learn To Rely 

On Us In Your Time Ot Need. We Deliver Prescriptions.
John Fowler Pharmacists Dick Fowler

Cigarettes, Carton _ ------1.82
Kodak Film, All Sizes. Bring _ ---------------------
Your Film Here For Develop- Soap Flakes, B ox -----------30c
ing. Jumbo Prints, No Extra a*ii or- c-vCarnation Milk, 2 F o r ----27cCharge ____

Heinz Baby Foods, 3 For _ 25c

LANES SHERBETS Thermos Jugs______2.00 Up

Electric Fans______6.95 Up

CHEVROLET V
l t

-

T IM E -P R O V EO
P O W E J ^ ^
A U TO M A TIC  T R A N S M IS S IO N

[Clievro/e# alone offers 
complete Power Team!

*«»omofic Tron»m l»*lon*
•

hUro-Powarful 105-h.p. 
'^®lv»-in-H«ad Engine 

•
konoMiiar R«ar A xU

r "  «-proved Po^'crglide Automatic 
aiul take a •‘discovery drive" 

^  favorite road.
yourself that this car, and 

L  " ‘" P  you simplfii, ¡mooihtii, 
■. 6iv. ! •» h’west co*t Come

« • . . «OH-/

I ®s Or Uu, mojfh rirra oMt.

NUIRI-TONIC ju /im M iit
gives unrivaled sofi naturalness 

in little as 10 minutes

/  NUTII TONIC IS MAIVtlOUS ro( 
CHIlDtEN. TOO. WAV!» CCNTlV-m 

SO OUICKIT THO OONT Tltf OUT. MCAUSI 
TNdfS TNIS MUCH Oil CMMI 

tASI IN EACH aOTTlt

I BISMA REX
Gives Speedy Re

lief
From Indigestion

1 ^

X y
In the low -price «»Id . Chevrolet built the flr»f automotie tron»mi»»lon 

and Chevrolet build» the 8ne»t . . .  to give you »mooth. 
dependable  no-»hift driving at lowe»t co»tl

TNI COU) nRMAMNT WITH THI 
PAHNnO OK CRUM RASE

It’» the oil in Nutri-Tonic 
that does so many won
derful things for you. 
Try it—fee, feel the dif
ference. Beauty shops 
have given m illions of 
luxurious N u tri-T on ic  
perm anents, priced to 
120 and up.

• • • 0
u«f ' i«T itriu I» T»« aan hmtic
csauti

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE”
itivn. Mfltk } siMS r̂̂ MSlOMOl 
^stlc c«H«ri,,,

Stic« nui tAs

POTTS CH EVRO LET  CO.
FOWLERS DRUG

___ ^
—  COLGATI 

PALMOUVE .'VASELINI 
TOILETRIES

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

HALO
S H A M P O O

VETO
DEODORANT

^VASELINE'
HAIR TONIC
PALMOLIVE
B RUS HL E S S
CASHMERE 

BOUQUET 
TALC

TOM IE M. PO TTS
Phone 4 1 2

H O M E R  W . TUCICER
M em phis, Tea

■! <

! ' !

t

f l
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Baptist Churches
I Schedule Music
Ì . Service Sunday

The regular F’ ftA Sunday after-

T H E  M I D D L E S  B y  B ob K a rp BRICE
noon Hymn Sing will be held In 
the First Baptist Church, Sunday 
afternoon at 2: 30, according to 
Bce Nichols, educational director.

Nichols is t’ e newly elected 
music director for the Panhandle 
Baptist association. Churches in 
this association .ire Memnhis, Tur
key, Plaska, Parnell, Martin, I^lia 
Lake, Lesley, Lakeview, Hedley, 
Goldston, Estelline, Clr.rendon and j 
Brice.

Each o f the churches will have 
nhoirs or special numbers by smal
ler groups. The.'e Fifth Sunday' 
Hymn Sings are being sponsored I 
la the interest of better music in 
the churches. The public is invit- 
«d.

Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We have the good fortune to 

have back with us Evangelist 
Georgs Mange for a revival be- 
Vinning .Aug. 7. Most of you will 
remember his fine and interest
ing sermons delivered here last 
August. Evangelist Menge is 
head and shoulders above the av- 
wrage evangelist; so that the 
rhurch is rejoicing about his re
turn. Plan now to come every 
aight at H o’clock. .Aug. 7-19.

9:45 Bible School every Sun
day.

10:60 Lord’s Supper but no ser. 
mon this week in Minister Smith’s 
absence. .

No evening service Sunday.

Heart Attacks 
Cancel Vacation 
Twice For Family

THURSDAY
MlIU whoTo Wilson it employed. Greenvili,

Minister Smith will be back in I 
his pulpit Sunday, Aug. 6 for both { 
services. i

Reduce Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

N « w  F ig u r e
with the

DIETRIM
P L A N

^ 4 9  25-Day
Supply

Fowlers Drug Store

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy .Shahan, pastor

Early Prayer Service 9:10 a. m.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Morning message. Rev. Bill 

Lewis.
Junior Choir Rehearsal 6:30 p. 

m.
Training Sers-ice 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Evening message by Rev. Bill 

Lewis.
.Monday— W. .M. S. meets at 

4:00 p. m.
Wednesday—
Officers and teachers meeting

7 :00 p. m.
Prayer service and Bible study 

7:45 p. m.
Choir rehearsal 8:30 p. m.
In the absence o f the pastor 

who will he in a revival meeting 
in i?curry County, Rev. Bill Lewis 
of Lubt^k. Texas, will be the 
guest speaker.

A welcome awaits you in these 
services.

Rev Jeffrey Hoy, 
Pueblo Minister 
Speaks to Rotarians

N. L. Murff returned home Sun
day from Amarillo where he spent 
the past week with relatives. Bob 
.Murff of Amarillo returned home 
with his giandfathcr f“ *' •’• visit.

Judy Johnson spent t!ie past 
w eek at Panliandle with her grand, 
parents, the A. C. Hartxogs.

Kathy Craft of Tahoka spent | 
. the psjt week here with her : 
' grandparents, the G. D. Crafts.
I Mrs. Carrie Hudspeth of Gain-; 
I esville visited the past week with 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis. i
; Mrs. Raymond Kinchum of Dum- 
I us visited here Saturday with her 
; relatives, the Starr and J. C. ! 
Johnsons. j

Barbara Blanks of Lakeview 
and Lurell Holand visited Thurs
day at Lubbock with friends. j

June Selmon visited the past 
week in Vernon with her grand
mother.

R. E. Drennon of Clarendon 
visited Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. John Grady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duke o f Kirk
land visited here Thursday with 
friends

Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Gsttls ard 
children, Tom, .Mary and Jim, 
visited Friday evening at Plaska 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wolf.

Mrs. D. S. Johnson and children, 
Lix and Steve and Freddie Starr 
Johnson, all o f Memphis visited 
here Sunday with the Starr John
sons.

Twice within a wee’s Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Wilson and children 
Bon and Barbara liave left Green
ville on a vaention trip only to 
have to return when death oc
curred at the Kim.nbell Flour

Both times, the men who were 
working in Wilson’s place while 
hs was on vacation l:ave died 
with heart attacks.

Monday Ihs Wilson’s arrived in 
Mwnphis to visit with Mrs. Wi|. 
son’s cousin, Mrs. C. L  Pierce 
and family. Early Tuesday morn
ing the man who was replacing 
Wilson was found dead in his 
hotel roo'it. They returned to

were
»a the fi„t
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ui hell
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''.'7 = '"-h and 
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the Gieat Newl 
19S2 Model

FERGUSOI
Guest speaker at the Tuesday 

luncheon meeting of the Memphis 
Rotsry Club was the Rev. Jeffrey 
D. Hoy of the Congregationallst 
Church in Pueblo, Colo.

Rev. and Mrs. Hoy and their 
daughter .sre visiting Mrs. Hoy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mad
den and other relalivos and 
friends here.

Rev. Hoy spoke to Rota.ians on 
“ Truths.”

H. H. Lindsey and Homer Trib
ble made a business trip to Dallas 
over the weekend.

A larger and still MORE POWERFUL Tractor will 
be on Display in September in our Showroom.

J. C. Roberts Named 
District Engineer 
For Highway Dept.

J. C. Robert.s, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Roberts of Memphis, 
has been appointed division engi
neer of the Texjis Highway Com
mission’s Abilene district.

Roberts appointment will be
come effective August 1. Bom 
and raised in Memphis, Roberts 
has been with the higlway depart
ment since 1931. He and his wife 
now live in Abilene.

I __ Acne Pimples
Q .— D ear P e i m  A lthough  m j  

fo e #  breaks ou t ia pim ples occas- 
■oaalljr I am m ost am barrassod at 
tka acne con d ition  on  mjr back. I ' 
ca n ’ t w oar o v o a in g  drreses o f  ' 
cu rren t fnehione. My back ie spot
ted with stu bborn  pim plos. W hat 
d o  you  rocom raond ?— Mrs. R .L .C .

A.— Long standing conditions | 
take a little time and patience | 
but you can give quick help this | 
way: use a lotion cleanser, with
out oil, but containing a fine skin 
antiseptic. Follow this immacu
late clean.'ing with a greaseless 
antiseptic creaming to cover the 
skin area. This gives such sur
prisingly quick help for clearing 
the skin that you ran see improve
ment usually in a few days. VKL- 
OCI.A is '-he new cos;netic treat
ment for this special purpose. 
VELOCIA with bo-h cleanser and ■ 
cream only $2 pK’ s tax at Fow
lers Drug. (Ad.) ,

At Present:
We have a good stock of Used Tractors, Stop in 

and See Us about these Bargains.
We also have a few late model Feguson Tractori.

Hickey Motor Co.
Bui

Hth and Main Streets Memhii, TeutI

Same Business Same Location
Same Management New Buiiding

New Service
We’re Reopening For Business Monday, July 30th

Here’s something EXTRA for you the day we reopen because

Monday, July 30, Will Be “Double Stamp Day”
You get double-the-amount of Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps on all 
clothing brought to us on that date.

Beeson Dry Cleaners
South Side of Square Telephone 8

æ ;
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I tAL L ' s p
(Photo by OfT)

■The iw o uniti pictured above are the first to be completed by
i)r. J A . O donv The apartm ents are located at the corner of Brice 

are four apirtm en U  in each unit and aie concrete block and stucco

bit

l i r i c K
of TEXAS 

, und. Lesley Und 
L| Willisms, s feme

sfij to appear 
Ek plsntiffi petition 
%  o’clock A. M- <>( 
kdiT si*»fI from the date 
a this Citation, the 
Mondi)- the 20 <iay 
i. D. 1951. at or be- 
,k A. M.. ‘ h '
vHft Court of Hall 
is Court House in
nil ...¡.«•i peUtion was iil- 

Tjiy of March. 1961. 
L; of aid suit beinit 
^ names of the par- 
li'tsre: L. J- Green- 
,'-.:ff and C. Und

Meadows and husband. R. L. Mea. 
dows. Zebbie U nd, W. R. I.and, 
Roaeoe U nd. Fete U nd, Millie 
Und a single person, Kllen Faye 
Und a single person, Mrs. Essie 
Mae Scales and husband. R. W. 
Scales, Mrs. Margie Bailey and 
husband Elmo Bailey, Mrs. Vivian 
Cason and husband Clarence Ca
son, Mrs. Hazel South and hus
band Alvin South, Jack Und 
Jiggs U nd, Mra. U a  Williams a 
feme soie, Mrs. Gertrude Cathey 
a feme sole, Rufus U nd, Usloy 
Ijind, roy U nd, Russell Und, 
Mrs. Johnnie Hill and husband F. 
L. Hill as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
A suit in trespass to try title as 
well as for damages in which i 
above named defendants are the | 
heirs and only surviving heirs at i 
law of R. D. I.,and and wife Ellen ' 
C. U nJ both deceased, and that | 
plaintiff owns the fee simple title ,

and all of U t 6 in Block 12 of 
Dotson's Addition to the town 
of Memphis, Hall County, Texas; 
that in the alternative plaintiff 
claims title thereto by virture of 
the 6 and 10 years statute of lim
itations respectively and those un
der whom he claim.s same by deed.' 
duly registered and having held 
same in peaceable, continuous open 
and adverse possession and paying 
taxes thereon, enjoying and cui- 
tivating same for over 6 and 10 
years respectively prior to this 
suit.

I.ssued this the 6th day of July, 
1961.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texa.s, this the 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1961.

Isabell Cypert, Clerk 
District Court Hall County, 
Texas. 6-4c

A bout Memphis, I lall County
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ I

Signs of the times: Influx of 
mp(iatory workers, .Mexicans, Ne
groes and others here for the cot
ton chopping season. Advertise
ments by merchants pushing straw 
h.-.ts and air conditioners and 
otlier summer merchandise. Stor
ies in other papers aliout bow hot 
it is in Memphis. Some of our 
women wisely carrying an um
brella when they come to town. 
These snmit men th.nt get up early 
in the morning to cut the lawn 
so as to beat the heat.

Have you noticed the many im-

the North 16 feet to Ixit 4 and 
all of Lot 6 in Block No. 12 of 
Dotson’s Addition to the town of 
Memphis, tiall County, Texas, and 
that on 12th day of May, 1961. 
plaintiff was lawfully aeixed and 

'l possesaed the same claiming the 
same in fee simple title, when, de
fendants unlawfully entered an 
ejected plaintiff from possession 
thereof to his damages in sum of 
1600.00

That in alternative, plaintiff

it) Und, Mrs. Ols , to all the North 16 feet of Lot 4

Built (or Jennie W illiam s, W elinglton

Ib Bros., Childress. A  house built with Celocrete 
I Blocks last longer and stays new longer. It is 

ko(, vermin proof, storm proof and weather tight.

k  8x8x16, 25c ; 4 x 8 x 1 6 , 1 7 c ;  5 0 0  or more.

Lie. Ic each; 3 0  mb 2 c ;  5 0  mi. 3 c ;  7 0  m|; 4c

WELLINOTON. TIXAS
Phone lO l -M  

Night 4 2 6 -J

THE .«TTATE OF TEXAS
TO: R. L. Rawlins and wife, 

Mrs. R. L. Rawlins, if living, and 
if dead, their heirs and unknown 
heira and legal representatives,

' and if such heirs and unknown 
. heirs and legal representatives be 
■Mead then their heirs and unknown 
! heirs and legal representatives. 
Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti- 

I tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
' of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 

I of issuance of this Citation, the 
1 same being Monday the 20 day ol 
j .\ugust, A. D. 1961, at or before 

10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon-j 
orable District Court of Hall Coun
ty at the Court House in Mem
phis, Texas.

.Said plaintiff’s petition was fil- 
I led on the 3 day of July, 1961. 
The file number o f said suit be
ing No. 3306.

The names o f the parties in said 
<uit are: Joe Weathersbee as 
Plaintiff, and R. I<. Rawlins and 
wife, .Mrs. R. L. Rawlins, if liv
ing and if dead, their heirs snd 
unknown heirs and legal repre

provi-ments in apntar.incei of 
bulldingi and business firm« 
aound town. I'otts Che-rolet has 
jujt aliout completed reinodfeliiiy 
and now hat a b‘ g glass front. 
There it rtill additional work to 
<lo on the inside but after al' 
work is finished Tomie’s and Ho- 
nier’i new ram should certainly 
shop UP.

.lim Heeion is moving along with 
construction of his cleaning phop 
and cafe on the .South side of 
the square. Jim hopes to he open 
next week, lie will have a new 
plate glass front al.so in his clean, 
ing shop and cafe, which is to be 
operated by ('. J, .Messer, will be 
built with a horseshoe counter 
to give moi'e room.

Wandered through the First 
National Bank last week and war 
amazed at how different their re
modeling work haa i.tade the bank 
look. Also the air condiZoning sy 
stem Is something that sure if 
nice. You can’t see It, feel it or 
even know it’s there, yet is so 
cool and pleasant 'nside the bank 
you know it’s air conditioned. Af
ter construction plana are com
plete, Memphla will have two of 
the moat modern and up to date 
hanks in the country.

gone out of use. And guess who 
groceiers oay buy most of th 
snuff they sell. Yes, you’re right, 
it goes to women lustumers. Hmm 
. . . wonder if my wife buys it and 
! just don’t know about itT

Then there was the little boy 
who came to the living room wher. 
his dud wus reailing tlie paper und 
said, “ There’s a woman peddlei 
at the door.’ ’

“ Tell him we got plenty,’ ’ re 
marked the father.

Let US help you keep your c u  
In A-1 condition —  Une-Stop Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a ap*- 
cialty. Kermit Monzingo, Chryalcrv 
Plymouth service. Ad»

Advertise in the Democrat

Athletes Foot G erm
Alter eue spoliation ot T-4-L II not I pA*»»ed jrour 40c Otek Th't mobiit Uquld 

Pi’NCTRATES quicker, deeper tomak* tht ktU. T'4>L «1 any dru« «tor* Today at
POWLBRS DRUO STORK I

ELE C TR IC  M O T O R  
SE R V IC E

W inding and Repairing

Albert Gerlach
I 0 0  I Main St. M em phis

Heard about another business 
deal which will ciiange appear- 

claims good perfect title thereto^ ances here on Mr.in streeL Mur-
by virture of the 6, 10 and 26 
years statutes of limitations in 
that he and those under whom he 
claims title thereto have had and 
held under deeds duly registered 
in Hall County, Texas, and have 
had continuous, peaceable, open 
and notorious adverse possession 
thereof, useing and enjoying, cul
tivating and paying all taxes due 
thereon as same became due for 
more than the 6, 10 and 26 years 
limitations, respectively, before 
the commencement of this suit.

Issued this the 6th day of July, 
1961.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Mem- 
phis, Texas, this the 6th day of 
July. A. 1). 1951.

Isahell Cypert, Clerk, District 
Court, Hall County Texas.

fi-4c

ohy-Spicer Funeral home la mov 
ing their office which was loca
ted on Main street to the Chapel 
on .Seventh street. Understand 
that R. C. lA*mons will occupy the 
space on Main st'-eet to enlarge 
his furniture store.

It’s hard to pick items to write 
about that everyone likes but 
when we :'tart to write and some
one says something we always 
think of that statement hy Win
ston Churchill, “ If you want to 
avoid criticism. <lo nothing, say- 
nothing .snd be nothing.— ’’ So, 
who minds a little criticism.

Something I didn’t Know-: Snuff 
and tobacco business men claim 
they are doing more snuff husi 
ness now than ever before. I 
thought snuff had practically I I

Don't Be Too Snie!
FIRE IS A  most unwelcome guest, one that can ruin 
your home . . . and rob you o( thousands of dollara. 
unless you have adequate Fire Insurance.

A n d  who knows when Fire will call 
tomorrow, next m onth)

Play safe. Insure now with—

today.

D unbar & D unbar
Phone 3 2 5

First State Bank Building MennpUe

sentative and if such heirs and 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives be dead then their heir.' 
and unknown heirs and leg;il re 
presentatives, each an all of sail' 
parties as Defendants.

The nature of said suit beina 
«ubstantiallv as follows, to-wit 
Suit in statutory trespa.ss to try- 
title as well as for damages to al'

i "Igot the Story on -

SQ O OO M iles-Nolllfear

J O o l l a r  i o i *  D o l l a r
y o u  c a u t b e a t a P o n t ia c

dnd changed to New Conoco Motor Oil”
C«H W. SmiHi

E>««Wr

<UTfê»nri*$ and rrim Uluidrat*d art imbjHi In rM n f  %

’S 0 . 0 0 0 M / e s - N o  W e a r ! ' P r o v e d  H s k :

After
test

punishing 60,000-milo road 
with proper drains and rrgular

iri admita: ,.’l '■'’vlingman.
2.800

'’**•'*
* ®itchì  ̂ L P*̂ -«noother.’’

care, engines lubricated with new 
Con«Kti ¿¿UI4CI Motor Oil sh«>wre«l nn 
wear of any n>nae^uence: in fact, an 
avemgc of li-ss than one on«>-thou- 
aandth in«'h on cylimiem and crank
shafts. AND gasidine milc'sge for the 
last 5,000 Riilea waa actually 99.77% 

I good as fur the first 6,0001

Ytm  4'ouliln'i 3 ia liv  a Smttrit^r H uff!

J  >
»•Proiî on

Be f o r e  you make any kind of deal on a new car, remember th is: 
One of the most important thinns you buy when you buy a nc«- 

cur is its name!
J u st th in k  for a m in u te  w hat th e P on tiac n a m e  m e a n s :
It m e an s a car so th oro u g h ly  R<mhI it w ill Rive you years o f p leasure.

It m e a n s p erfo rm a n ce  so sa tisfy in g  you  w ill look forw ard to every 
m in u te  beh ind  th e  w h eel.
It m e a n s a car »o b e a u tifu l It stan d s apart fro m  everythl-iR  else on  
th e road.
The n a m e  P on tiac on  your car m ean s you  are huyinR fro m  a dealer  

w ho tak es pride In th e  car he sells , th e service he p n o id e s  and  his  
place In th e c o m m u n ity .
W h en  you  can  buy all th ose th in gs for th e very low j t Icc y f P on tiac , 
w hat sm a rter buy cou ld  you m a k e? (a « m e o n  in end w e'ii -,alk d e a l—  
y o u 'll be surprise»! how  easy it Is to  l>ec«*tiie h P o rtl.ic  o ».ter.

\m «*rle«i‘s l.o»% esl-l*riee«l k»lral|Ch( K Ig h t

l . t i v a I ' a r  
w i t h  (■.>! llv (irM «-> ln lie  D r iv e

4  o u r  4 hol«>e of S i lv e r  S t r e a k  K b K Ib 
S i r a lK h I  k iK h l o r  S ix

THIsko 
N M V r  MÍTT 
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Stitch and Clatter 
Club Enjoys Social 
ln Jones Home

Culmin«yn>» » receipt contest 
coniineted by members o f the 
Stitch and Clatter Club, mem
bers of the losing team entertain
ed the winning team with a si>c- 
ial in the home of Mrs. Ada Jones 
Tuesday aftenoon, July 17.

Well-planned party games and 
contests were enjoyed throughout 
the party hours. Mrs. Jessie Or- 
cutt, Mrs. Edna Winkler and Mrs. 
Laura Edleman were awarded 
prises in contests and each mem
ber of the winning team received 
a gift from the loosers.

Home made ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Jessie Orcutt, Eula .\dams, 
Laura Edleman, Byrdie Holland, 
Ilva Richburg, Mildred .Mother- 
ahed. Myrtle Darby, Vera Orcutt, 
Ola Price, Gertrude Raley, Ora Lee 
Fulton, Edna Winkler,, Clorine 
Morrison, Zella Ma.sterson, Gussie 
Mothershed, Mary Ellen Eddins, 
Flossie Dick, Jewel Marcum, and 
Winnier Hutchins. One guest, Mrs. i 
Effie Tucker, was also present. ‘
ZELLA MASTERSON HOSTESS

Mrs. Zella Masterson was host-j 
ess to members of the Stitch and| 
Clatter Club at a regular meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon, July 10.

.After plans were made for the 
so.-ial to be held on July 17, mem
bers .spent the afternoon doing 
needlt work.

Lime sherbet and angel food 
cake was served to the f Xow ing 
members: .Mmes. Ola. Price, Pet 
Powers, Clorine Morris.on. .Ada 
Jones, Edna Vt inkier, Eula .Adam.s, 
Jessie Orcutt, Byrdie Holland. Bea 
Ga»slenhire, I.ura Eddleman, W n 
nie Hutchins, Mary Ellen Eddins. 
Lillie Jones, Gussi« .Moothershed. 
and Jewel Marcum. Two guests. 
Mrs. A g n : B a i l e y  and Klori:» 
Halford, were also pres-nt.

¥ * *
}*fi\ Darrell Children- of Ware- 

ing .Air Force base. Wyn., is here 
on leave vir-iting his parent- 
Mr. anil Mrs. H. E Childress.

Mrs. Ted Graham Is Coniplinienled With 
Attractive Bridal Shower Tuesday

.A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Ted Graham, the former Doris 
Parks, was given Tuesday night 
July 17. in the home of Mary Nell 
Evans.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mesdames Carl Smith. Eoy Young. 
L. G Carlos. M. L. Evans, Bengy 
Godfrey. San PutU, Bud Godfrey. 
Elmer Cheek, Alvin Massey. J. M. 
Kerrcl, Birdie Holbrinik, and .Miss, 
es Groiella Hagin, Marce I^ine 
Cottle, Kaye Fuller, and Mary Nell 
Evans.

The guests were greeted by the 
hostess, .Mary Nell Evans, .Mrs. 
Ted Graham, Mrs. C. H. Williams,

mother of the hride and Mrs 
Vida Graham, mother of the 
groom. Marce l.aine Cottle sec 
ured the names in the bride- 
hook. The color scheme of red and 
'white, the hride’a chosen colors 
was carried out in decoration 
throughout the receiving rooma.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, candy mints, and punch 
were served. Mrs. Foy \oung pre
sided at the punch bowl.

.Many lovely gifts were displayed 
among them were an electric cof
fee maker, a satin comfort, elec
tric toaster, china, ovenware.and 
cutlery set. _____________

M ISS M A R JIE  T A Y L O R
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Miss Taylor’s Engagement Announced 
At Tea In Parents’ Home Near Pampa

.A tea was given Thursday^ 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and

ATGOOCIBS

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, north of 
Pampa to announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Marjie, to Cpl. 
Thoma-. B. Rogers, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rogers of 
Memphis. Texas.

Guests were met by Mrs. Tay
lor and Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Dick 
bowler, sister of the bridegroom- 
to-he w.; seated at the guest re
gister.

The table was laid with a 
white drawnwork cloth and ap
pointed in crystal. The punch 
liowl was placed in a basket 
arrangement of asters, daisies and 
siiaiMliagons.Thr white satin han
dle of the basket held white bell« 
tied w fh lavender ribbon with 
the names “ Marjie and Tom" in 
gold. The date .August -1. was in- 

-ribed in gold letters on lavender 
and yellow riblavn.

Punch, cookies and yellow mints 
were ^erv^d' to the guests b\ 
y  G O. Carruth, granmother 
of the bride-elect, and Miss Carole 
Perkins. Favors were miniature 
wediling invitations tied with lav- 
ended and yellow ribbons.

Mi-s I'orothy Meera, accom
panied by her mother, .M r s 
I ew i.* Meers. provided the music 
throughout the evening.

Mrs. .Margaret Holcomb ret
urned home Friday night after 
a visit in Pampa with her bro
ther, Elmer Melton, in Sunray 
with her son. Jack Holcomb and 
in Hereforef with a brother, 
Henry .Melton and wife. She was 
gone a week.

Margaret Lewis 
And B. W. Whitley 
Marry in Waco

Mrs. .Margaret 1-ewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gowan of 
Memphis, and Bernard W. Whit
ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Whitney of Cayote, were united 
in marriage at k a. m. Sunday, 
July 15, in the Prayer Chapel of 
the* Herring St. Methodist Church 
in Waco with Dr. D. L  -McCree 
officiating.

The only attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Orgain, mutual 
friends of long acquaintance and 
Mark Whitney, son of the bride
groom.

Immediately following the cer
emony, a breakfast was served at 
the Orgain rosidenre with Mrs.

'harlie Whitney, Mrs.. R. M 
Pownley and Mrs. J. T. 4Iawkins 
.18 other guests.

Mrs. VNhitney has been an ar
dent worker in the Waco Meth
odist Church for eight years or 
more, also interested in civic af
fairs and has held a responsible 
nosition with a Waco business 
firm.

Mr Whitney is a graduate of 
North Texas SUte College and 
attended AAM College. He is in 
business at Clifton and is well 
known in Bosque county where he 
is active in church and civic or
ganizations.

After a short wedding trip, the 
MTiitneyi wrill be at home in Clif
ton.

On Friday, July 20. fromS un
til 10 o’clock, friends in Waco 
entertained with open house and 
a miscellaneous shower at Fellow
ship Hall Honoring Mrs. Whitney.

SPECIALS
S U G A R , Pure Cane. 5 Lbs. 53c , 10 L b s . --------- _ _  1 .0 5
C O F F E E , Folfers, 1 Lb. 8 8 c , 2 Lba. . .  1 .7 4
M IL K . A ll U r g e  C a n s ................................. - ...................._ 1 5 c
C R IS C O  or S P R Y , 3  L b a . ................................. ................  1 0 2
M R S T U C K E R S  or C R U ST IN E , 3 L bs, ------------*84c
B L A C K  PEPPER, P  ,  Ox. Can 33c , 4  O x. C a n -------- 82c
E A G L E  B R A N D  M IL K . Can - -  - -  ---------- 32c
JE L L O , AU FUvors, 2 PWgs. ------------------  _ _  17c
G U M , AU Kinds, 2 PWgs. _ _  ......................7c
W E S S O N  O i l ,  Pint Bottle ------------------  - -  36c
B A B O  or A J A X , Cleanser, 2  Cans _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  25c
"L U X  or C A M A Y , Soap. 2 Large Bars ...............  _ . 2 7 e
S O A P  F L A K E S . A ll Kinds, B o* ................................. 33<
T O IL E T  P A P E R . Scot. 2 R o lU ._  ................................. 25c
P A P E R  T O W E L S , Scot. 2  Rolls _ _  _ _  _ _  35c
P A P E R  N A P K IN S , 8 0  Count. P k g . ................ 14c
T O M A T O  JUICE, 4 6  O *. C a a ....................................... _ 3 l e
P IN E A P P L E  JUICE. No. 2 Cans 18c, 4 6  O *. Cans 41c  
Grape Fruit JUICE, N o. 2 Cans 2  for 2 5 c , 4 6  O * . _ _  25< 
Orange JUICE, No. 2  Cans 2  for 27c , 4 6  Ox. . .  35c
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack. C a n ........................... ........  _  37c
A R M O U R S  T R E E T , Can . .  - -  _ _  ---------47e
S P A G H E T T I^  Franco American, Can -----  _ _  15c
R A N C H  S T Y L E  B E A N S. 2  C a n , .................................  27c
P O R K  A  B E A N S. W S . Can _ _  ......................11c
T O M A T O E S . No. 2 Cans . .  . .  17c
C O R N , Primrose W hite or Yellow  Can _ _  19c
CHERRIF.S. No. 2 Cans. Red P it te d ...........................  24c
P E A C H E S , lairge Cans. H D  ------------- 32c
F R U IT  C d C K T A IL , N o l Cans 24c , Lg. Cans _ _  39c  
P E A R S . Lg. Cans 44c
O LF.O M A R G A R IN E , M edow U ke, Lb. —  _ _  31c
SLICED  B A C O N , C om  King or G old  Coin Lb. 5 Ic
F R O Z E N  O R A N G E  JUICE, C ai^ - .............................. ..  26t
F R O Z E N  S T R A W B E R R IE S . Lg. B o* --------  51c
N E W  R ED  P O T A T O E S . 5  L b s . .......................................22c
C A B B A G E , New Colorado, Lb. --------  ------------- 7c
C A N T A L O U P E S , l.arge Site, Arixona, Each _ _  _ _  20c
L E M O N S, Large Sunkisl, Doxen --------  -------- 31 e
L E T T U C E . Large Heads . . .  . .  14c
C U C U M B E R S , Fancy California, L b . _____    12e
O K R A . Nice Fresh. Lb. . .  ---------  ------------  20c
Fresh B L A C K E Y E D  P E AS, Fancy H om e G row n, lb. 15c
G R E E N  B E A N S, Calif., K y ’s L b . ...........................................17c
FR ESH  T O M A T O E S . Nice. Lb. ............. ........  . .  18c

D R E SSE D  F R Y E R S. A L S O  G O O D  FED BEEF

I

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
4 6 3 -1 6 0  J. E. RO PER W E  D E LIVE R

f^JAKE YOUR TIME.., SHOP AROUND

Y o tiillF in d  th e se ______________
THE B EST  IN TOWN

FLOUR Purasow

Print 25Bag

Pound

Grays 1 Pound

Pkg.

mem

CRUSTENE 3 Pound

Can

All Popular Brands

Coffee
POUND89c

Stilwell, Frozen

Strawberries
Pound Box

C O N C H O 1  NX H IT E  S W A N  | A D A M S
P E A S 1 DRESSING 1 Orange Juice
No. 2 Can 1  Pint. 1 4 6  oz. Can15c 1 35c 1 29c

T E A
U p ton 's  i/4  L b . ________ _____

Q Q p I  KLEENEX
U l f t I  200 Size R o , 15c

FRUI TS ai d V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH PLUMS
l,arge Size, L b . _________

LETTUCE
Firm L.arge H eads _ _  ____

CUCUMBERS
Calif. Long Green, Lb.

CAULIFLOWER
Snow Ball Large Head

19c
15c
12c
29c

M E A T  a i d  P O U L T R Y

PORK ROAST
Fresh Shoulder, U>. .

PORK CHOPS
Lean, Fender, Lb.

SLICED BACON
C o ld  Coin, IJ>. ___________ i_

SALT BACON
Fine for Boiling, Q > .’ ,

L E fln's
S0UTH-SIDtGRDCEBV--J >VUI RKET

W E  D E L IV E R
R O Y  1 . C O L E M A N , Ow ner  

A  G o od  Place T o  Trade P H O N E  1 2 5 — 3 0 2

Bixicilla Club 
E njoys Luncheon 
In H am pton Hom e

-T H L R S D a v . jfL v

^ntertained in i,.,

The ItucilU Needle Club met 
rhumday, July li>, in the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Hampton.

A covered dish luncheon wa.- 
«erve.l at the noon hour Member« 
quilted for the hostess during the 
day.

The president, Mrs. Chas. Web
ster, presided during a short bus- 
tne«s se.Hsion. Roll call was aii- 
•wered with household hints and 
joke*.

Members present were: Mmes. 
K. Gidden, Hrice Webster, Hill 
Monxingi», f'has. Webater, John 
Smith, J. M. Ferrel Jr., Burl 
.Smith, Pearl .Massey, Henry ficott. 
Bess Scott, Bess Crump, Esrl 
IVitchett, K. C. Cummings, the 
hostess, Mrs. Hampton and Miss 
Mary Frank Garrett.

Childret* p„f|, 
OuUloo.

“ '«‘s h<̂ r *

were W

Paulipe Huchannan 
Is P a ity  H onoree 
On 9th Birthday

Pauline Buchannan, dadaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buchannan 
of F..«telline was complimented

'«■rvnj
''‘ ifuUy i,.The 1, ,

with lighted r.„j| 
on the ro.i 11 t-ii 
Wo'vl who e thet',“

> oun - hon .ree k,?  
her gift 

■'tte <l;n„, ,  ‘ ng Wer, j.
E v . n i e u  \r i- in».
■nd I.oy, of (

and Betty, Mr. i  ̂
‘ ’ •tolyn. ^

hdlip., a.:,l Kathy, Î 'I
X\|

Xoyee I.ej x ,, ''
Kichburg.scndr?;,,, 
f  r e d  N iven , .n j  
n .u d  Arnold s„d 
b<*'>nedy and Gerry 
ro ll  ( ooper. Rebocti 

H s y e ,. I)o„.j^ p, 
and Mr. „d 

Huchannan, Jani« »„j

a pisnic on hen ninth birthday day.
Mr. and Mri. Jeff J  

Fsrnell vi.ited in **

LKTTIICE, Large Heads
Kentucky W on d er

r.REE.N BE.4NS, Lb.
I’ OTATOES

10  Lb. BagS9c
Brimful. Sliced

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 C an...  _
Surefine

COCKTAIL, No. 2 K a n . . . . . . .
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 Oz fan 
CRISCO, 3 Lb. C a n .. . . . . . .
COFFEE, White Swan .

KASCO m \  FOOD
2 FOR 1 SALE

2 - 2 Lb. B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 - 5 Lb. B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 -1 0  Lb. B a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1J
R ed Pitted

CHERRIES, No 2 Can . .. . . . . .

Pork Roast .1
SLICED BACON L b . .. 
LONG HORN CHEESE
BAR-B-Q
H ot. Lb.

Tender ! f’ ork

Loin S tea k ..  8 3 c  i^^ops ..
•Admiral

OLEO Lb.

FRESH DRESSED FRVERS

- - .a

50J

h i
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igyan Guild 
Unnual
le at Park

Festive Melon Salad

*«nn4

thí « f j
. * '" ‘•'in,!

‘■'»y *

Kr■nfton j 

*' *1 Mn, pj

v*!'* ^'ll 
Kr, [

" < f r »  I B 4 I
»n.| P.J

[•"«iNVWvl
I  G t r r y ,  : - r *
RílK'cei J* ;

'ir. ib4 ^  
’ » " • «  i n 4 t í

L-iiV»n r-fr'icf 
* i,lhodi«t Church held

picnic »t the City Park

..Jo o’clock «nd after
J  p.rid«"' « » '"  **;' 
jmher. and, ‘ ‘"•

f iheiou« Pir""̂  .
‘ V c  meal an d  .n » p ir-  

• r-l wa< p re se n te d  by  
v ; ; ’ o„ the Firat Chap-

- ■ /

•ra- Je« «fi
fd in Qt,-,

f.rl Hill ?ave an interest. 
,t of her recent trip to

the meetinir with the
,r,diction. , ,  ,
I ,tund nj thia affair 
IV »nd Mrs. Pavidfon, and 

Morris and Marie Perry 
1 leyser, Mr». Baker and 
U  of Am»rillo.L  nre^ni i n c l u d e d  
i  0.‘ Giddon, Perry Key- 
Ch MeVey and dauirhter, 

.»nett, C. H. Compton, 
,, E»rl Hill. 'V. P. Ba- 
. Cathey and Mina Myr-

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Christian Council 
i Features Study on
I'Japan and K orea ’

j Mr*. J B. IJimb and 
■ Mr*. E. 0. Ballard and aon 
Ijl of Lubbock, are visit- 
1,ook with their relative*. 
I Mrs. John Vallance. Mr. 
[ £4 Duncan, Mr. and Mr», 
lou’'«!. and Lena Mcl.ear.

Vine r ip * ^  ^ U lo u p *  and honeydew melon«, cocain* in »Doe.r 
awje and Kfreahin« flavor, are perfeet in aalad* for all oc?aih,« 

T*** ”***̂  melona ia tantalisinitly Rood with mavon
w h ^ e r  you aliee Ote meat, cube it or make balla. appeliiinif

Melon ^  cherry salad hiKhliyhU the Rood flavoa of both melona 
hi a aalad youll ^ ^ y  makin* for your family, «hd fo r S l  
sueat occaaiona whkh may be youra this *eaaon.

Melon and Cherry .Salad
cantaloupe Honeydew melon ball»

Isemf Lettuce Binjf rherriefl
MayonnaiM»

riace rinn  of ranUloupe on lettuce on a round chop plate. FHl the 
centera of the nn|r» with the honeydew balla and rherriea. l^lt a bowl 
of mayonnaiao in the center of the plate.

The WoMen’ Council of the 
hirst d hri.*tian CJiurch met at 
d o clock .Monday sfte noon in 
the churcli auditorium with Mrs. 
Tommie Ke*ter»nn .niid .Mr*. Della 
Pallmeyer as hostesses.

An inteiestinir study on “ Japan 
and Korea’’ was pitsente l under 
the direction of .Mr«. Mabel Ko- 
berts, proirram leader for the af- 
ternovin.

I .Mrs. KLiia Smith jjave the de
votional and Katherine Milam 
tf«ve a talk on “ Osaka.”  Mrs. 
i.ena .Milam told about the Kyu- 
ahoe ChruUan mission and “ Chria- 
tian Radio”  was discussed by Inez 
Aapitren Kaye Maddux concluded 
the study with a paper on “ Seoul 
and Korea.” Mr», Kesterson o f
fered the openinif prayer and the 
meeting wm closed with a Ume- 
diction.

Sherbert and rookies were «er- 
ved to the following members- 
Mme». Pearl M'Canne. Elsie 
Smith, Tommie Kesterson, Lena 
.Milam, Katnerine Mil«m, Lena 
Mae McNally. Jo Maoie. Eliaabeth 
Aduddle, Mabel Roberta, Della 
Pallmeyer, Lena Stokes and Faye 
•Maddox.

I Mrs. Hannon Is 
: H onorce Fri. at 
Farewell Party

Several friends of Mr». Derrell 
Hannon gave her a surprise fare
well party Friday afternuuh, July 
JO, in the home of Mrs. Eugene 

I Noah.
Assisting Mrs. .Noah with plan

ning the party and serving re- 
I freshments were Idr». Herman 
I .Moore and Mr». Perry Keyser.

During the social hour an elec 
trie coffeemaker was presented 
to .Mrs. Hannon.

Kigmng the gift card were 
.Mniea. Homer Tribble, Herman 
Moore, James O. Miller, Jack 
Boone, J. E. Roper, O. S. Greene. 
Louie Goffinett, Hollo Davidson, 
I'erry Keyser, Seth Pallmeyer, Bill 
Kesterson, W. C. Dickey, A. O. 
Gidden, Chester Grimes, Moselle 
Stout, Wendell Harrison, R. E. 
Clark, Temple Deaver, Lester 
Bowman, Mrs. Sewell, O. R. Saye 
and Eugene Noah.

$
$
$ W H I T E

S WA N
offers you this

-P A G E  S E V E N

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$  $

Removing th e  leaves from 
cotton plants by defoliation has
tens opening by exposing the 
bulla to the sun light and air cur
rents and may prove bwneficial in 
controlling late infestations of 
cotton insect».

$
$
$
9
9
$
$
$
$
9
S
$
$
$
9
9

Derrell Hannons 
Move to Jacksonville

If H. Ssnford. Mrs. Alvii 
%dCh»rlinc Hall and aon 

•riiitcd hi Abilene from 
! Monday with Mr. and 

[vsand Thoma.son and Mrs 
hMurry.

M0.\S
)oz.!2c

iWOlIl
I Without 

ig Backache

.Mr. and Mrs. i»orrell Hannon, 
who have resided in .Memphis for 
the pa.st ten years, left Saturday 
night for Jacksonville to make 
their home.

During the time they lived in 
.Memphi.s, Mr. Hannon was em- 
ployed with the City Grocery. 
They have purchased a Grocery 
Store in Jacksonville and .Mrs, 
Hannon will be a.s«oci«tcd with 
her husband in operating the bus
iness there.

./ tœUoQ ilows down, many s ci lacftBi bécksrh«, \om of ..fji, kssdsro«̂  sod dissliMiM. j los|ir vtth tb««« dtsc«>m(orta itoisrr fvartion Is getting you ■ Il neh eoBinoD rausr« ss st rifm rfprsisrtioti or ripoouro to | * Utii’fr irrtutloas duo to cold, Iff srotf dM nay cauas gvttiog l pansgss
t roar kidarys II thoaa rondi*^ Try Doan's Fills—a mild I nersisfuily by mllllona for k Wkiis sftM otbrrwtas cauaod.

f hev may tiox« Doaa’s gl> 
f troa tksss disromfurta— hrlp

T K L  Class E njoys 
sSocial In H om e 
O f Mrs. Me Murry

I if Udary tubrs aad 51 tar« . Csi Doao's FiUs today!

IS  Pills

.Mrs. J. S. McMurry entertain
ed members of the T. E. L. Class 
of the First Baptist Church at the 
regular monthly social and busi- 
ne»« meeting on 'Thursday after
noon of lust week.

Mrs. R. H. Wherry, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president. The opening prayer

was offered by Mrs. C. W. Craw- 
ford.

“ My Faith Ixioks up to Thee” 
wa.s sung by the group and Mr* 
Joe Weathersbee brought the de
votional on the subject “ Faith” , 
using a.s ler text the Eleventh 
Chapter of Hebrew.

Mrs. J. W. Fitijar.-ald read 
two poems “ The Lo”d and Me”  
and “ The Beautiful Life.” .Mrs. 
W. E. Hill lead prayer. Then Mrs. 
Frank Ellis and .Mrs. J. H. Smith 
illscussed prayer list for revival 
soon to he given. Mrs. Elli.n of 
fered the closing prayer.

The hostess »en-e.i refreshment* 
to the following mcmliers; Mmes 
Frank Ell's, John B-irh-r, T. A 
Bales, T. T. I îa d, Joe Weathers- 
h«-e, W. B. .Mcyueei Sr., C. W 
Crawford. J. S. Spenrer. Chss 
Oren, Lee Tl'orntDn, J. W. Kiti- 
jarrald. W, E. Hid, J, 11. Smith 
R. H. NViicrry and .Mi»i. Netti. 
Barden.

Athletes Foot Germ
AfUr one tppl CBtion of T*4-L If not tile««ed voiir 4^ buck This reobil# liquid FFNETKATCn faster, quicker, deeper to make tht kill. T*4*L ot any drug stor* 

Today atrOWTsERB DRUG BTORl

• IC C L Y  W I C C L Y

Buy
wHin 
SWAN 

TIA /

it t^<i;S$S£9999S£9SSSSS$S$S$9S S

m  MADE POR K SAUSAGE, L B .............................35c
45cMC HAMS, LB ...................

ICON SQUARES, L B . . . ; . . .  28c
P O R K  (’HOPS 

L B ................. 55c
iH DRISSED F R Y E R S , L B .................................... 58c

P j RED P I .H  EEENEX
DOG FOOD . JA M  200 ..............  16c

- 9 c , Q T ................. 44c'300 ..............  24c
% » ’S ENRICHED FLOUR 25 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .8 9

ÎFLËTÔT SW EH  
PEPPERS

lO c  F R ............ 12 c
D-macaroni & SPAGHETTI, B O X . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO o

ITS 3 LBS.
.................... 6 7 o

M
E
A

McCCORMICK
TEA

4 LB. . . . . . . 25c

JE No. 2 L SOUR
PICKLES

W ............... 1 0 ! 5 LB S.. 38c QT.. . . . . . . . 32c
!¡

l-^WEU, HOUSE
SI’ LNACH

No. 2 T I N ....................15c
C0FEFÏ CONCHO PEAS

^ .................85c T I N .............. ................ 15c

0 Ï )
rv'ia*

at these 
> K I A L S !

'if

FLOUR Yukon Best 
10 1b. Bag .79

Ng Assorted FlavorsIVOOi I 6 Pkgs. méLâ%J
Milk Crisco Coffee

Tall Cans, 2 For 3 Lb. Can All Popular Brands, Lb.

.27 .95 .89

Shortening Mrs. Tuckers 
3 Lb. Carton .85

Tomatoes Pork & Beans Hershey Candy
3 No. 2 Cans Diamond, Can 25c Bars

19C
FRYERS, iHESH
LB........... .. ........ LB.

SAUSAGE, Pinkney’s
LB......... .. ......... ..

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT
LB. ........... ..................... ..

Thurs. is ‘IMIUBLE STAMP’ Day at Vallance’s 
YOU SAVE DOUBLE EVERY THURSDAY

Vallance Food Stores
S O U T H E A S T  C O R N E R  S Q U A R E T E L E P H O N E S  60S  and 4 0 0

(A
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
HftU Cuunty H«rm)d At>«orb«d by Purrhavt Aaruat 7. 1928 

PubHsh(.d on Thun day of Each Waek bv
J. C L /k U D E  W E L L S  H E R S t H E L  A . C O M B S

Ownera and Publiahera 
Mifmphia, Hall County. Texai

T H E  M E M P H I S  i T E X a S)  D E M O C R A T -

MENACING MONSTER

■abaertption KaU 
la Hail. Dontey. Col> Uatswor<n and Chil- 
draaa Oouatlaa, par raar •

$2.50
OttUldt lUU. Donltfv. OiUlnctvurth. *Bd 
J ^ ü à n êê  counUM p«r

$3.00

Alambar of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
P A N H A N D L E  P R E SS 

—  and
W E S T  T E X A S  PR E SS 

A S S O C IA T IO N S

Cutarad at Iht poat- 
oOlea at Maaphia 
Taaaa. at wcond-clau 
Biattfr. UBdai Act 
ar March I. im.

c L c L o r i
T r a f f ic  F igurea

A n  average of 33  Am erican aoldiers was killed daily in Korea 
during the firat year of the war, while at hom e automobile 
deatha averaged 9 9  a day, a comparative study of war and traf
fic fatalities m ade by the Association of Casualty and Surety 
com panies disclosed recently.

Close to 1 2 ,0 0 0  com bat deaths have occurred am ong United 
forces in Korea since hostilities started June 25 , 1950 , accord
ing to Defense Department reports. The Association's accident 
prevention department estimated that the nation's traffic dead  
during tthe same 12-m onth period totals about 3 6 ,0 5 0 , three 
Imes he U . S. death toll in Korea.

Am erican military deaths in all of the nation's wars, including 
the year in the Korena conflict, have reached a total of 
9 9 8 ,0 0 0  in I 76 years and two months since the Battle o f L ex
ington. April 19, 1775 . In the 5 I years and six months since the 
first U. S. automobile death occured at the turn of the century, 
nearly 9 8 0 ,0 0 0  men women and children have lost their lives 
in traffic accidents.

In a strange historic parrellel. both " G l - X "  and "V ic tim  X " ,  
the millionth victims to be killed by U. S. wars and auto
mobiles. may die only a few weeks apart if the war continues

The unknown soldier who will becom e "G 1  X "  if the 
Korean war continues apparently has been given a respite of 
several months more life as a result o f far lighter casualties 
recently in light of the peace conferences.

Accident X  in which the millionth automobile fatality will 
occur is expected next December, based on present accident 
trends, although an intensive traffic safety campaign may delay 
the death of "V ictim  X "  until early in 1952 .

5>ince the war started nearly 1 .3 0 0 ,0 0 0  men. wom en and 
children have been killed or injured cn the home front by 
automobiles, the Casualty Com pany estimated. The total of 
traffic-ijured. nearly 1 .2 6 2 .0 0 0  is more than 25  times the 
number of U. S. soldiers wcunded in Korea and nine times 
Rreater than all American battle and non-battle casualties, 
with deaths excluded, in the same period.

Sinf-e 1900 . automobiles have injured more than 3 0 ,5 0 0 .0 0 0  
motorists and pedestrians The total of 3 1 ,4 8 0 .0 0 0  killed and 
injured in traffic since the advent of the autom obile exceeds 
the entire pre-Civil W ar U. S. population of 3 1 ,4 4 3 .3 3 1  in 
1 8 6 0  by narly 4 0 ,0 0 0

A  2 5  per Cent reduction in the nation's traffic casualties 
from the 3 5 ,0 0 0  killed in 1950 , as estimated by the National 
Safety council, would save about 8 ,7 7 5  lives in a single year.

- T H U R SDAY. JU|.V „

i t i  n n  0 r iej’ '
T u r BackTi

eari
From

25 Yf ■*
T he  D •■'«ocrai Fa,,

T h ursd ay, A ugust 19, 1926
ITI.NKRAKY OK FAIR HOOS- 

TKKS LS A-NNOUNTEl) —  The 
fair officers and directors and 
the business men are arranging 
four liuoster trips and guud-will 
trips to Giles, Io:iia 1-ake and 
Medley, another trip to (Juitaque 
and Turkey, another to Brice and 
lakeview, I-esley and IMaska and 
the fourth to Newlin and Kstel 
line.

WAREHOl’SE IS I-OOTED 
THIRD TIME MONDAY— l%ir- 
glars again broke into the Waples- 
i’ lstter wholesale grocery Monday 
night for the third time in the 
past six weeks. They m< de o ff 
with cigarettes and about $20 In 
cash.

ESTELI-INE BANKER DIES
__ J. \V. (Billy) Moore, banker of
Estelline died Thursday at his 
home. He is a former Sheriff of

25 Y'eai-s Apo
n«llC-.ui.ty an,j h, ,  , 

K-t.-lline for

IIKKK .SKii 
mansgrr of th.. ii«' IM',;"«;»,
i l l  "Peninj

STHirTLV PKRsosal,
Offield treated icvcrsl ^
fn en d .toa b ig  *.trr«6M,
*«st Friday night stth.s««,, 
meyer home. Rib Cuia-, 
Mrs. J. r  Well. o fU r ^ J ,
married Ss.urdsy
home. The Memnhi. b -“  *
stalled a new 12.1« 
week. Mr. and Mrt. W 
cey, four mile, .onth 
v^w have held .  f.„|, '

lilbC.
20 Y'ears Affo

Similar reductiona in injuries and traffic accidents would mean 
3 0 0 .0 0 0  fewer persons would be hurt and several million 
accidents would be prevented in the same 12-month period.

So remember that often quoted slogan; ‘ T h e  life you save 
may be your o w n ."

Press Paraffraphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

T o  M uck S tockpilin g  
We were wondering Just what 

we would use for an editorial sub
ject this week, when along came 
A news releAse from the We«t 
TexAS chamber of commerce with 
<ome astounding figuies which 
might be of intereet to you.

You know, tve like our form o f , 
government; we I'ke our dcmocra— | 
tway of I'fc; we like to think we: 
are governing ourrelves. For that 
reason, we do wish to halt extra-  ̂
vagant government s p e n d i n g

which is daily leading us further 
along the road to socialism.

That's why these figures are 
worth repeating. An informed pu
blic can do much to keep down 
spending if they will insist that 
their representatives in Washing
ton run the government as our 
forefathers intended it to be run.

And wasteful extravagance— 
even veiled under the cloak of 
defense needs—is another way to 
lead us to a socialistic form of

govemmenL
Here are examples of what 

waste can be found:
Since the start of the Korean 

campaign a year ago, the govern
ment has purchased fiK million 
can openers— even if the armv 
had four millio.i men in service 
(which it doesn't) that would Iw 
17 can openers per man.

Army ordnance recently pur
chased six million gallons of paint 
in quart and gallon cans— this 
was a full year's requirement, but 
the army sought delivery in 60 
days. The army set up a require
ment of 4,636,000 web belts for 
1951— for a present army of one. 
half million men, although only 1 
web belt is issued per man per 
year. The IU51 requirement for 
combat boots wa.s set rp at 11,- 
753,000 pairs, although the total 

(Continued on Page 11)

F riday , July 24 . 1931
NEW F\)OTBAI.L FIELD IS 

.iECL'RED— A New f»>otbalI field 
at Fair Park will be constructed 
according to an announcement by 
Frank Phelan, memlier o f the 
Memphis Athletic council, this 

1 week. A new field is being put 
in order south of the grandstand 
at Fair Park.

TURKEY CELEBRATES NEW- 
PAVING WITH PARTY— A num- 
tier of .Memphis people attended 
the celebration at Turkey last 
Friday night commemorating the 
opening of five blocks of paving 
through the heart of the business 
district.

ROBBERS ACTIVE H E R K 
SATURD.AY— Three local busi
ness houses were entered by rob
bers early Saturday. Stores enter, 
ed were City Feed Store, Rul>e's 
Coffee shop and Orr's Studio and 
Gift Shop.

HEADIJNES IN THE DEMO- 
CKAT— .Mrs. Tobitha Cummins 
Dies at l-akeview— He.xlth Clinic 
To Be Held Here— J. D. Watson 
Funeral He’d at Childrcas— Lester 
F'isher Holding F'stellinc Revival 
— Estelling Postofficc Robbed of 
$140 Frid.iy Night.

STRICTLY PERSONAI^Miss 
Mary Gardner and Miss John Eve

lyn Moreland went t« 
Wednesday for t »i« , 
friends. O. 0. Hodge, ,p« i
week in ( ’orpu. Chrirti n il 
D. May. Mrs. W B. Wilw, J 
.son, Willie Ben, fomierljr«( 
phis, but now of Ddhsrt, i 
have been vi.iiing g 
F'owler near l/>dge and (r, 
.Memphis the past two 
Thursday for DsKiail Hn ( 
don Headrick came Sundw i 
Mrs. Harry Bsrn'.iill (.¡m 
day, both from Turkey 1
house gue.<ts of Mrx Earl Pi.-

You get only tt.e belt 
when you bring your fSr te L 
mit Moniingo. your CtirT%| 
mouth dealer.

R adio Service
on all

M A K E S  and MODEU I
Satisfaction Guarnirteli {

W .  H .  M O N ZIN I
MOTORS

•14 N oel P U il

^ 3  Our Peculiar 
Responsibility

ONE
c o n o N --- - f

BOLL

From time to time, each hus ness and professional man pauses 
in his every-day aff-iiti, and b>. * at him 'If. T ’.is self-tvaluation 
ii imporU'H U) oar complex way .>f life. \s we weigh llie duties and 
responsihiti-irt which rest upon the shoulders of s pharmacist, we 
arrive at ■ i» f> Il.iwing concluí-.or :

W e  believe that ethical pharmacy offers a job big enough for any man. 
and the person so engaged should be prepared to forget self-interest when 
necessary. Vie know that our first reaponsibilty is to the physician and the 
patient, rather than to the cash register W e  realize that we are but 
practicioners of an aru irnt and honored profesaion on which health and life 
depend, iherefore. it raonol be commercialized.

Before a druggiat attempts to conduct a prescription service, he should 
put himself in a position to make good with the physician and the public. 
Efe should have the best of equipment and materials and be thoroughly 
trained. A  pharma« ist should be intensely interested in his work and hold 
It in the respect it deserves.

In filling a prescription the druggist should imagine himself alternately 
in the role of a physician and patient. Mis duty to both dem ands accuracy 
use of the purest and most efficacious materials irrespective of cost. F’ rompt 
service enters the picture— since every minute counts in sickness or after 
injury. Carelessness and delays may impede or nullify the doctor's efforts 
and imperil the si< k Rigid inspections, an error-proof check system and 
speedy deliveries are important factors of prescription service

We Ixild the t«, importan* »r far S'- our prof« irinn i. con
cerne«!, and pi-d ri our dve. to re.-ognicr a. s'l tir-tc; our peculiar 
responaihility b: I'li; community.

r i en d 1 e r V I c

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
K.W.DURUâê»  t PmàmmMiMT MAPIIIS

TO A S

bfi« lo mtof foi lo i cvilo<M?i

UNITED GAS...

I
I
I
I
Idoesn't

make
a
bale a a a

if takes hundreds!

Il'i the same way in the gas busmrt»-  ̂

takes many sources ol supply
I

In order to provide depenil-ible servic» to 

more than 400 ,000 customers. United 0 «  

lines are supplied with gas from osef J®® 

fields in Texas, Louisiana and MissiMipI»̂  

And we're continually searching fo» 

finding new fields— and buying ga* 

other producers, too— to be sure there i 

dependable supply for all our customert' 

now and in the future.
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p e r s o n a l s  -
f  Wilburn of Fort 

;̂ re vUit.ni ber »Uter. 
B,ron B.M«!*'
Thompo""'

Ballard of 
here ihu weekI inil

f* '''-X r  Mr*. J- S. B alli! moines _
find hi»

Mrs. Lou

OraGlsdi. I’
\SÍMra B F. Denny are 

this week en a week . 
:«iúngMrs. ora Dennys 
iiri Leek Moieman.

j nT  C. Allen and 
‘¿B arbar, left last week 

to Almont. Colo.
• Sleiser, who is employ- 
r r̂. was home over ^ e  

H Xitinit hi. parenU. Mr. 
t »  ¡tu* Messer.

Î over the weekend in 
of Mrs. lillie Binirham 

ifton Seeley were Mrs. 
J ,  relatives Mr. and Mr., 
jĵ ird and C. B. Bingham,

all o f Wichita ('alls. Mr. Binirham 
will be 101 years old in Heptemher 
while Mr. Nelley is H5 years of aire 
Sunday Uie out of town iruests 
and .Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Vardeman 
of Memphis enjoyed a chicken 
dinner at the Binirham home.

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. B. Baldwin 
of Tyler are visitioir here this 
week with Iiis parenU, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A Baldwin, this wi>ek. Rouse 
accompanied the home to visit m 
Tyler and Dallas <s well as other 
points.

Mrs. Nay Male and children 
Jimmy and Barbara of Amarillo 
visited here Sunday with her par
enU. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odon. 
and brother, J. A. Odom, Jr. and 
family, Jo Ann Odom accompanied* 
them to Amarillo to visit this week 
with Barbara.

d e m o c r a t - -F .A G E  N I N I

WANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL. RENT— DEMOCRAT WANT ADS P-A-Y

*^ ^ ^  **■*•’ *^®'**'*'**®® • • • Klevea minia tare beoAs, toialUna 
*,Tao pates, raa be fitteti la the palm ef tba baad. They are part at 
a cellecUea U Batter Mbrary. f elambla I'irfversity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel 
and dauirhter Johnie, Betty Bur- 
nett.Mr. and Mrs. I. R. McDaniel 
and daughter Yvonne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irs McDaniel and children

Butch and Camellia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Miller and son Donnie 
were in Amarillo Sunday to at-i 
tend a reunion of the .McDaniel; 
family, Tne affair wus held at; 
Elwood Park.

P O W ER FU L- • • IF  T R U E  !
«lu wf TIXACO nM 'CNIfPOftO lISfl
GHKFWUI 1NA0 LI YOU TO PULL TIN STUMPS AT 
0»a,BUT TMiYARI MtOMTV POWfUMH AMO fCO- 
SOMlCAlTOO! 6ASY STARTIMO AMO U SY  ON YOUR 
(N6INE. VYELL BC TNCRE w ith  A TANKFUL WHEN
EVER YOU SAY.

•Minister and Mr» Bedford Smith 
and family, Carolyn Kay and Bed
ford David left .Memphis on Tues
day for a visit with relative, of 
both Mr. and Mrs. Smith in the 
eastern part of Texas. They will 
return to Memphis Wednesday of 
next week.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Pate Jr., 
and children Nonya and Tomye 
returned to Waco after visitinir 
his parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Pate here Ijist weekend the Pates. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Davis and 
Hamp I*rater attended the races 
in Raton, N. M.

.Mrs. E. R. Pate, Sr., reported 
a swarm of flying red ants in
vaded their yard Tue»»lay after
noon. The swarm settled in the 
yards and the Pates batied them 
with burninK fra.soline. •

4-H Clubs Observe 
Farm Safety Week | 
In Hall County

Hall County 4-M Clubs are co- 
operatinit with the Farm Safety 
W>ek rampaiirn slaUd July 22 to 
July 2H accordinir to County 
Aicent W, B. Hooser.

Special safety club meetings 
have been held by 4-H Club* to 
discuss ways to create a safety 
consciousness amonif farmers in 
Mall County.

“ W’e can never stress too irreat- 
ly the importance of safety on the 
farm,”  Hooser continued.

"Every 4-H Club member will 
be the leader in the proirram 
around hig home and collectively 
they will be an important factor 
in riddinir the community of sim
ilar hazards to life and property.”

CLASSFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge ________60c
Per Word first insertion _ 8c 
Following insertions 1 
Display rate in classified

section— per inch ____80c
Display rate run of paper 60c 
After wasl sd is taksn and sal 

la tvpa, it mast ba paid far avan 
H caacellad bafora papar is is- 
snad. TKa Damocral frasrssaallv 
gals rasalts bafara papar Is pvb- 
lisbad by parsonal caittaci witb 

i cnstaaaars, aspacially in FOR 
RENT and LOST nnd FOUND

FOR SALE— Red boar and a few , WANTED— A dependable man for 
weaiier pigs. See Weldon Gable,] year around job. Inquire at 6X1
Rt. 2, 1.4ikeview. 7-2p .North Kth St.

FOR SALE— Auto, truck, farm 
tructor and machinery parU. tires 
tubes, car radios, heaters— new 
and used. Memphis Garage and 
Salvage Co. 62-tfc

FOR SALE— Model B. John 
Deere with complete equipment. 
Tractor guarantaed to be in ex- 
celUnt condition. Holland McMur- 
ry. 49-tfc

___ _________________ 8-S-p
WANTED— Ironing to do. 76c 
dozen. .Mrs. R. V. Jones. 728 N. 
12th,.Men’s panU, 15c. O-d-p

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good aaed pinnoa 
Laxnona Fomltara Co. 6-tfc

FOR SAL£ —  fryers. Phaeton 
Alexander. Eli. 6-8p

FOR ^SALE— Record Player, pric
ed reasonably. C.-n be teen at 
Memphis Democrat. tfc

FOR SALE— 4-room house and 
3 acres land In east Hedley, 
$2,000. Immediate possession. L. 
E. Gibbs, Phone 72». 6-tfc

Judge S. Moss returned Tues. 
day from Lake Charles, I.,a.. 
where he visited his brother.

BILL KINSLOW
ole$ale Texaco Products

lese 269 Memphia, Texas

Mr* and Mrs, H. H. Lindsey 
had as visitors Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdsy Mrs. IJndsey’s mother Mrs. 
J. E. Morrow of Hollis, and her 
sister, .Mrs, N. L. Benson and 
daughter, Carolyn of Tyler.

V

et Us POWER” Your Farm with TEXACO P
Mr. and Mrs. Arlis McBee of 

Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Swift of .\marillo returned Mon
day from a vacation trip to Lub
bock and Raton, N. M.

Wright, Davidson 
Make Highest Marks 
On Music Tests

Highest ratings on the Native 
Ability Test given to students last 
week by Band Director Perry 
Keyser were made by Katherine 
Wright and Gene Davidson.

Saturday a drum sectional prac
tice will be held at 10 a. m, at 
the liand house and at II a. m. a 
sectional practice for obe. flute 
■liirinet. E flat, piccolo anod l>ell 
lyra.s. Players should bring their 
music as well at instrum( nts.

Keyeser advised students wS< 
need band instruments repoired ot 
overhauled to tio so now in order 
to have them In gooj condition 
when schosd starts.

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

I
Several good oil and gas ranges
Living Room Suites, good condì- : 

tioa
Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 6-Plece Dinette Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabineta 

Occasional Chairs 

.Lnd many miscellaneous Items.

H O M E  F U R N IT U R E  C O .

FOR SALE— For your guaranteed 
hose, men and boys socks, chil
dren’s ankleta. Call Mrs. E. G. 
Archer, I*hone 378-W, Your Lo
cal Wilknit Hosery dealer.

7-8c

Does the wheels on your 
need balancing? If so bring it te 
our shop for a guaranteed JekL 
Kermit Monsingo, Cbrysler-F^i- 
mouth service. Adv.
W ANTED— Ca:a trucks, pickups 
farm tractors and machinery, 
scrap iron, metals, batteries—M y- 
thing of value. Memphis Garsig* 
and Salvage Co.. 62-kli

Special Notices
OUR IX)W operating coat 
our store the bargain center 
this territory on new and 
furniture and appliances. Try wa. 
Smith Furniture, Estelline, TtMm,

81-«A»

For Rent

W'E REPIACE, clean and serving 
all makes o f air coeditionera.

Westem Auto Store 
_______ ___________________4» -tfc

You get only the best aei vh u 
when you bring your car to Kei>- 
mit Monsingo. your Chrysler-Ply. 
mouth dealer. AdY.

Farmer Attends 
USCC School

Mempliis Chamber of Com
merce .Ms-'sger Clifford Farmer 
returned Sunday -fter attending 
a week ses. îon training school of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce held in Dallas.

Mangers from Texas and seven 
other Southwestern states attend
ed the week school in the Hotel 
.Adolphus.

408 Noel St Phone 87 
4 5 -tfc

SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing ma- 
chin for sale. Reheis Furniture 
and Repair Shop, 808 Cleveland 
Street, Phone 542-M. 2S-tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished duplex 
apartment

Phone 223-W. 4-tfc

FOR RENT- 
house. 1107 
116-M

-6-room unfurnished 
Robertson. Phone 

7-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
for man or girl in two blocks of

west of
8-1 p

FOR SALE—One 24-foot Ringley
Semi trailer with 826x20 tires. | square. Second house 
Five foot aidel>oards. Regular | Ire Plant. 710 Briee 
Farmall tractor, complete farm 
equipment, front end high loader.
R. 8. Patrick. 8.’ 0 Davis. Ph.
S07-R 37-tfc

WE ARE PICKI.NG peachea at* 
the Doherty Fruit Farm 7 mi lea 
N. E. of Hedley. Sold by the bta- 
ihel or truck load. Phone 82-4 
rings, W. P. Doherty. 8-tfe

FOR RENT— Northeast Apart
ment in Offield Apt. house, 2 
rooms with bath, furnished.
Phone .*>17 Ic

See Us For
C ity  p rop er ly , farm s and ranches

OFFICE
Phone 293-M .

I
P. F. Cr

FOR RENT—4-room house with 
bath and porch, unfurnished, 
couple only, 310 S. 10th, Phone 
.Afi-A-R, 7-2c
FOR RENT —  Six-room house, 
close in, unfurnished. See R. G. 
Patrick at Patricks Use<l Car Ix>t.

7-3p

Pk. 614-M

R ob l. A . W ells

Ph. 173-W 
e-fc

Wanted

FOR SALE—Used barb wire in

WANTED— Water Well drillin» 
'we drill farm and ranch water 
I wells also irrigation wells. W*

goinl condition. Contact Mrs. Boyd ; have turbine pumps and well eas 
Rogers. 8-2p jpg in size from 4 in. to 18 In

Can do core drilling and grave 
wall well for city water works 
.70 years in drilling business. E 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 3, Hollis 

Phone P.622F211. 17-6r?r

h'OR SALE— One good house 
trailer, also good fluorescent 
light fixtures. Ayers Fum. 8-3c*OkIa.

CONTACT
MII.LER MATTRE.SS COMPANT 

’ ’Home of Good Beds’*
Res. Ph. 676-J Bus. Ph. 880'

.Memphis, Texas
For the finest Mattress Renovat
ing and finishing. Call Earl Mil
ler at Phone 880 and I’ll call fo f 
and deliver one day service. Why 
send your mattresses away and 
wait, I'll save you money and 
time. Drop me a card. I’ll be right 
out, I don’t have any body pick
ing up for me and that requiraa 
all my time in my shop. If lone 
distance call collect, it wont cost 
you any more, I am also re-doinc 
pillows with new 8 oz. pillow tick
ing for only ll.-AO each.
If you call the shop and don’t get 
me, call 676-J and leave yotn 
wants with my wife, we Just 
don’t want to miss any calls. Do 
this please and we will be very 
grateful to you. Come by the shop 

I and visit us at 303 North 6th 
I across street east of Missionary 
I Baptist church. 8-tie.

WE HAVE one of the best disc 
rolling machines anywhere. Brin^ 
your Disc to us and get them roll
ed, Hoggatt A Son, I.,akeview.

6-tfe.
l.irK-FREE BIRDS are betUr 
money-makers. Get the lice with 
Hr. Salsbury's Vapo-Roost, easy- 
to-use roost application. Buy Vo- 
p<v Roost at Durham Pharmacy-

8-le

Clearance Sale
Children's and Teen Age Summer Dresses

Ages 1 to 16
W e must clear these out to make room  for the new winter dresses arrivingr almost

daily

ALCOMO
Ho rse and Show Calf 

Feed

Red Chain 16 %  Dairy 
Feed

' D ry-C o  
For Dry and Freshening 

Cow s

Test Granular 
m a d e -t o -m e a s u r e  
Minerals for good 
Weathering— 
Palatabillty
Won’» blow sway . . J— **. ^. . .  to pstoubaity t And scetoiw-d
by tenwfi sD ovsr fcr 
kvaWoefe fssdint I»’t Madet»Maasurs Mmcrab IB Om u Iw 
Form. Olvts ywi sO the imnsrab 
•nansb set knows to ns^ ■ ri«ht prw 
partkSM far sseh kiod* ^  
todtr- A** sbo«a MoocMss i Mmtrsli 

Qfyktilf Form lor Li''****-

JloorMiiiS “mÎ5î
Ma«««*« <•*« C«., G«*««f

$5.98 Garments go a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4.98
$t.98 Garments go at 
$1.48 Garments go at

WE BUY Poultry, Cream and Eggs 

Uave MeVey C A. Williams; .Ir.
of Brice and Sixth Sta. P*»®»»*

BALANCiO FOR PRODUCTION 1 ^ 0

* Î I.  '  -Æ.
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P L A S K A MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis

Mr. ami Mis. A. L. Hall visit- afternoon.
•d with Doyle Hall and family 
Monday night.

Those visiting in the J. B. Bur- 
wott home Sun iay were Mr. and 
John L. Burnett and son Jerry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burnett 
M d daughter, Audrey Beth anu 
Mrs. West of Memphis and -Mr. 
and Mrs. Blueford Burnett.

Rev and Mrs. Kol.nnd Jenkim,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1« Hall and 
Flora and G. D. and Denny Davis 
visited in Whitharrell Saturday 
and Sunday with Mis. Hall's si.ster 
and the Hall’s daughter, Hetty 
»'oehran.

Those visiting in the J. \V. .Mol. 
loy home Sunday were .Mrs. O. 1.. 
Molloy and daughter of Borger, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward of

and ton Zehlon and Rev. i.nd Mrs. I’hillips and Mr. and .Mrs. .Alvin 
Bobby Ryan spent S'. nday in the Molluy and boys, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall, j Mr. and Mrs. Harwell visited 

Mrs. Haher Hall and girl.s. Car. | in the Spry home Thui-sday after- | 
olyn and Linda, spent a week noon.
with Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Renfro Hubert Hall went to Belcher- 
ID Beleherville. ' ville Friday to get Mrs. Hall and

Mrs. Ott Beaveis and .Mis. E. girls.
J. MsKaight and children visited Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Crawford 
in the Doyle Hall home Tuesday spent Sunday afternoon with the

put your car in otu* hands for
ROAD • RE AbY; SERVIC E

I B r akes  I B e u n e d

........................................ ;  Leiçion A uxiliary• [ AKFVIEW ! ï^njoys G ardeny ITifT I Thursday
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ritter 
of .Amarillo returned this week
end for tneir son, Don, who has

The American Ix'gion Auxiliary 
enjoyed a garden party and treas- 
uier hunt at the Home of Glynn 
Thompson Thursday evening, July 

' 1» .

Ä 3 ?
See ua if your car needs any kind of repair work I 
W e  are equipped to service all makes and m odels 
. . . do everything from relining brakes to a com plete  
motor overhaul. Depend on us— we'll keep the car 
you now own in first class shape

Sisk Buick Co.
703  Noel St. —  Phone 2 8 8

S AFETY

Doyle Halls.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M

I .Mrs. Buck Grant of Whitarrell 
Shirley ' visited K. D. Nabers S.aturday.

of Friona visited ti.eir daughter 
and family, Mr. and .Airs. Collins 
Craighead.

Rev and Mrs. Bobby Ryan, Rev. 
Roland Jenkins and Sue Hall spent 
.Monday with Mr. .and Mrs. W. L. 
N a hers.

Mrs. K. D. Nabers and son 
Mike and Mrs. Zipp Duriett and 
children spent a week in Borger 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oliver and 
grandson of San Francisco, Calif, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Oliver and her mother. Mrs. E. 
J. Galloway.

Dr. J. A. McBee
W terinary

I have plenty or rabies vac
cine and distemper vaccine
Ph. 32 Res. 5 22  N. 9th St.

Because

Where There’s A  Plan
There’s A Way

Bank loans, and the experienced counsel of bank officers, are 

helping many farms and businesses operate as sound enter

prises. Phis is true of the every-day affairs of individuals. Com e 
in and tell us your plana. W e  are,prepared to help in every 
way possible.

•And remember, a loan, made in connection with sound plann

ing, can be an asset to you instead of a liability. It can help 
you expand your farming or business activities. It can put you 
in a position to build your future security.

Therefore, if you have a plan- com e in and discuss it with us. 
No obligation. A ll conferences held in strict confidence.

FIRST STATE BANK
M eniber F. D. I. C, Memphis, Texas

I'nclc Bud Cisik is on the sick 
list again this week, we are sorry

been visiting his grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. K^y Sneed of Isikc- 
view. Mrs. Ritter and her aunt. 
.Mrs. Bo Graham jnd chil Iren of 
■Amarillo, s| enl the past ten days 
visiting t'>e Ivouis Giahams of 
Durango, Colo., and vacationing 
at the Hermosa Cliff Ranch neai 
Uilverton, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duren of 
Roaring Springs spent the week
end with Mr. and M’s. J. B. Du
ren. The group visited in Gaines
ville over the weeken 1.

R. L, Risinger of El Cajon, 
Calif., is visiting his daughter 
Mr*. Weldon Gable, Mis. Paul Mc- 
Canne of I.aktv'tw and Mis. Ba
ker Na*e of .Amarillo. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Curry of 
Pluinview and .Mr. and Mrs. Jake! 

i l.eggitt of Lefors rpent U’e week ! 
ji'iid here visiting friemls niid re
latives.

' .Mrs. B. E. Davis left Friday of 
I last week for a visit with her sis- 
I ter. Mis. John T. Ray, in Dcn- 
i ton. She returned home Sunday

Mr. and Mis. H. L. Blanks, .Mr 
and Mr*. Jake I.,eggitt, Barbara 
Blanks and Fan Kirk and sons. 
Terry and Tim returned last week 
from a two-week vacation in Col
orado.

■Mrs. Weldon Gable and her 
father. R. L. Hisinger, visited! 
Monday and Tuesday in Cache.

After the trea.:ire hunt and 
games, watei melon was served to

THURSDAY. jLiy 2;
‘ ^  following 
J-^thrie. Hulda

Tarver, h ttye s.aiuTv 
»na  hfJKten.

•on.

I<»’t us help 
co n d itio

v i c e ;  w ash  an d  luh^f ■ ' ^1  
c i a l t y .  K e rn iit  ‘I
'n  A I e  ’’  keeiin  A -1 co n d itio n  . .

See Our Servels
The Nam e That M eans ^'ears of .Service 

For H ousew ives on either 
Natural G as or Butane System

O r If Y ou  Prefer

Y o u ’ ve heard 
C om e in and

about the Deepfreeze Storage Bo. \ 
See the Deepfreeze Refrigerator. '

Il’i All Electric

DEEPFREEZE
Refrigerators

to report.
Mr. and Mrs. K, D. .\abers and Okla., with their uncle and bro- 

Mike visited .Mrs. Thoda Davis iher. W. J. Risinger. Both R. U 
Sunday. «nd W. J. Risinger are former

Mr. and Mis. Harwell visited Hall County residents.
.Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Nabers Thurs- Mrs. Lance Uggitt. Mr*. Del 
daynight. 'W ills. Mrs. Paul McCanne and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oliver and daughter Mary were Amarillo 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. \V. Oliver went , shoppers Monday, 
to. Wichita Fall* Sunday to visit Mr*. Lyman Davenport and Mra. 
Mrs. Oliver's daughter .Agnes. lames Ski iner were Groom visit- 

Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Gallowav ors Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. I- A. Bray, and i Mr. and Mr*. Paul Thompson 
Mr. and Mra. Sonny Dunn were and boys of Fort Worth spent  ̂
uinner guenU in the home of .Mr. Inst week here due to the illne»»; 
and Mr*. Winf-od Dunn Friday of Mrs. Thompson's father, T. W.i 
night in .Memphis. Luttrell. Mr. Luttrell was carried:

! Mr. and M *. H. D. Mark* to a Quanah hospital Ia.*t week.
I visited in the Harold Hodges home .Mrs. H. .A. McCanne, Mrs. .Min 
¡Friday. iiie .McCanne, .Mrs Velma Cannon.,
i Mr. and M;s. Virgil .Miller and Mrs. W. D. Lemons and son David,' 
Mrs. Raloh Howr.rd visited the also John I.emons of .Memphis,

; Buster Howard* Sunday. visited in the home of Mr. and
j Mr. and Mra. Jatk McGee of Mi*. Pafll JlcCanno. Other callers 
; Hot Snringa, .Ark., visited Mr. and were Mr*. Del Wells anil Clayton. 
■Mrs. W. L. Nabers Sunday morn Mrs. N. E. Na*e 'pent last week 

I ing. in .Memphis with Sir. and -Mrs
I Billy Thoninson w.a* s business i Jack .Martin.
I v'sitor in the W. L. .N'ah’ r* home! --------------
I Saturday. Democrat A<lvert>*lng Pay*
I Mr*. .Alvin Molloy and hoy*
I visited Mra. W I.. N’aher* Monday.

Furniture; Dinette Sets, Living Rood 
Suits, Bunkbeds and Radios.

Butane Bottles Installed, We Refill 
tane Tanks, Bottles.

We Can Still Give You That Traci 
Change-Over To Butane Any Makf

Tractor

Household Supply Co
P E T E  S H A N K L E , Mgr.

A cross from the Post O ffice Telephone 95-

W e  Service A n d  Repair Anything We Sell

.Mi*, .a . L. Hall and Mr*. Rea 
v'siied with Mi*. Doyle Hall .Mon-I 
day. j

Mr snd Mrs. Frank Wheeler* 
and son, Frankie of Tii’ Vcy, snent i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. T. J, j 
Brock. j

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Bro.-k vis't- 
t d in .Amarillo Tuesday and We
nesilsy w'lh their son. Benni; 
Biock an*l wife.

TTie r»v val mecCng is in pro.
; gn*«* at P . den Mem >rial church. ' 
We extend to you an invitation 
to come vor»hip with u*.
■ We rec.'iveii a. half inch rain 
Tuesday* afternoon which was ap
preciated by everyone. The cotton 
had lieguii to suffer some in this 
cc nimunity

Final CLOSE-OUT
ON ENTIRE STOCK.OF

USE Ol'R 
Lay-A\v ay Service

IC r DOWN 
and $1.25 per week 

on
JEWELRY
WATCHES

SILVERWARE
G U A R A N T E E D  W atch R e
pair Tested on W A T C H  
M A S T E R .

THE MODERN 
JEWELRY

Orr Studio Bldg ,7 1 3  W . 
Main

Why Not Stock Your Own Home Freezer With

/CE C R E A  M
From HALL COUNTy DAIRY.....
Stop by our plant next time you are shopping and price our ICE C R E A M  by 
half-gallon, gallon. 2 '/2  gallon and 5 gallon containers. That way you always 
have ice cream when you want or need it. Several flavors to choose or try 
. . . and the price is right , ’ Stop in and see us soon.

Hall County Dairy
Phone 76 M

SUMMER DRESSES
S.AI.E ST.ARTS FRIDAY, JULY 27th

Group 1 IJ  A A

Values to $890, flose-Out a t . . . . . . . ..  . V s v  v
Group 11 M q Q

Values to $10.90 Close-Out a t . . . . . . . . . f t i  v  v
Group 111 n A A
Values to $1190 Close-Out a t . . . . . . . . . D baI v

A Special Purchase Makes This Price P o s s ib le  

Men’s Fancy Tee Shirts, Small Medium and Large 
Sizes, Regular 1.98 Value, Extra Special 99c

FIRST MONDAY ONLY
Bleached Flour Sacks, 30X30 Size 5 f o r ___
Wash Cloths, Size l l i X l l i  Assorted Plaid Color* 
SPECIAL 15 For 1^

THE FAIR STORE
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j h e ’ciibins are all air conditioned.,i,.j,-tion

t ! Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J, H . R.

more than 1,000.000,000 gallons 
of gasoline will t>e ronau.oed by 
Amoiican motorists In one of the 
greatest varotion travel splurges 
in history. The total of vacation 
travel by motor car for the three 
months of June, July and August 
alone is exported to reach 15,- 
000,000.000 milus. And for the 
whole of 1051 the vacation speed
ometer will probably roll clear 
around to 30.000.000,000 miles 
an increase of almost 60 per cent 
since 1040.

This is jood news for the coun. 
try’» 200,000 service stations, 
which are now enjoying thair 

«fairer» elected included | t''2«incst period of the year. And 
Ilowdt'n Jtfferic«, vice-presi<lent, r»iotor!*t drive* into one

la R I S I  R e -m « -  new Western Motel located on hiRTw ay'Zs'?
'hwest of the city limits ia_alao of concrete block-ituccco and knotty pine paiiellinwotty pine panelling

drs. Cairie U. llaidin, secrctary- 
treasurer and directors, Hiii Pen
nell and Knlph Weddington. Hold
over directors are Sam Privitt 
and Harold Cordell.

homier old-time resilient» at
tended the reunion from Colbrado. 
Oklahoma, all pa tc of Texa^ Ari. 
zona and Arksin.’t.i.'i

Press Paragraphs-
Wslk Talk
.,u recall the fable of 

\iU »id P'lf
jn, fine day and cam«

»•ailed in by a higl 
garden wa.'ip rJ rn

Ifrnc'. In’ iJ« *■'’ . ,1 Wened wit!' ripe fruit 
fthJiUle pig fretted because 
t  'fe co'iIJ roach over the 
L j ist of the fruit and his 
t  «M msile .«uc’ ’ a feat im- 

j for him However, the 
ipiir hunted until he found 

rkiorin the wall and !«|ueei- 
i'r, into the garden where 
fould eat his fill- So. if 

1,-r Ull or short, be as Ull 
liho.t ss you are don't waste 

: time in lamenting, in 
. to be something you are

yourtall. Regardless of 
LiiM . . . wslk tall, 
irwching for that extra inch

ILL THE W A Y

your eyes

Colorado's

d tiflunering highways. En- 
coel, clean comfort of 

T trovel. Your vocation 
begins the moment you 
•he o ir- c o n d it io n e d  
Z e p h y r , bound for 

-OS Mountain Wonder- 
Our Trovel Experts will 

everything for you.

lies

îïi^ í?*ff#aV

or two.
You might just lift 

above the wall 
That seems to block tomorrow 

from your view.
Psychiatrisbs assure us that ph./ 

sical proportiona have nothing to 
do with failure, success or happi
ness . . . unless you wish them to. 
■Many successful people have been 
undcriixed as Napoleon and Julius 
(’ «esar; others have been success 
ful though of ungainly physical 
proportions; still ethers, physical 
ly handicapped or deformed, have 
accomplished wonderful things in 
this life. Ix)ve, succes.s, fame 
health and prosperty come to the 
fat and the thin, the tall and 
short. No fixe or shape can lay 
claim to the lodestone of talent 
or luck.

One writer haa said to make 
one’s peace with a mirror ia both 
elegant and a gesture of mental 
hygiene but to free the mind from 
concern with the body is to the 
personality whnt the cutting of 
earthbound cords is to the bal 
loon, both can then soar freely in 
the upper air. It isn't one's sta
ture but cne's attitude that makes 
fur happiness or discontent so, 
particularly if you arc short of 
build.
Think tall. Ily stretching out 

your thoughts a bit 
You walk with freer stride 
Quite soon you'll find

Your shoulders squared uncon 
ciously to fit

That larger suit you’vo tailored 
for your mind.

(Don RIanding) 
Whether you are “ lull as s 

tree’ ’ or “ low in the grass’ ’ , maki 
the most of the physical ubilitie* 
and mentil capab'Iities the Lord 
has given you. Don’t wiDh to 1« 
be like someone else except t< 
«•muíate their worthy «jualitics 
“ Above all to thine own self b« 
true anil it follows, as the day the 
night, thou canst not he fal«e to 
any man’ ’. (.Shnkespeave’ S’triv. 
to acquire peace of mind en<l con- 
tentmont i.f hca-t remembering, o ' 
course, that “ Wia<.om is the prin 
cipal thing; thoiefore get wisdom 
but with f.il thy getting, get un- 
derstamfing" ( l ’ i«*v. 4:7) I'nder- 
standing of yourself as well a 
othei-s th it is, and a.-.«u anc of 
your own powers.

Walk tall, think tall and you 
will cultivn'.o a hoigth and breadth 
of vision that will hettor fit yoc 
to cope witli life. Thus stretchin) 
for a view beyond the pieseii' 
happenings, you may be able t- 
sec over the rocks in your way to 
a smoother road abosil. Then

consumption was 
4,60(1,00 pairs.

I.a.st January the 
ter service bought

of those stations and says “ Kill 
'er up’ he m ght give a brief mo- 
inent’s Ihi UE'Iit to the vast and 
complex organirrition which maker 

I ie possible for that order to b 
executed as a simple m.itter of 
routim*. Keeping t!ie service sta 
tions supplied with aib-quat«' 
amounts of gnsolire and other oil 
products is a major prold’ ni foi 
the oil imlustry in the summer 
time. Dem.and sk.vrocketa on reg
ular highways, and 'ncrca.'es many 
time.« above normal in mountain 

I seashore and wno«Hand retreats, 
qu.artermas- Hut to the oil industry, nu*eting 

five million and solving such problems is ju.st

criticiam and tnitha can atill be 
presented to the public. We take it 
for granted that this freedom will 
continue. But the present Presi
dential regime realizes the value 
of the press and its ability to 
mould and measure public opinion 
and reaction. Flveiy day some new 
measures are intruduced that 
wuuld place newspapers under go. 
vernmental censorship. So far 
these measures have Ix-en ilefea- 
ted or are am mended to become 
worthless. A free pr<»s means a' 
free people. We muit rera.-iin nlert! 
to keep it so.

— Anaheim, Calif., Bulletin

-P A G E  E L E V E N

Life Insurance
▼ «r *

Hospitalization
(R ecom m ended by local 

tiospitals)

BOB QUEENER
Phone 6 9 9  P. O . Box 4 8 7

G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  R E S E R V E  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
D A L L A S  —  O ld Line Legal Reserve —  T E X A S

estimated at

pounds of olou at 25‘ x cents |K-r | part of th- day’s work. The ga* 
pound. At the very same time, the and the lubricant-t are alwayr 
department of agriculture wa.«'three, to be delivered in.vUntly 
selling five and one-half million I when the customer drives in an>' 
pounds of surplus butter to Italy ia-ks for them
at 15 centa per pound.

E'rom December 31 of 1!»50 to 
•April 30. 1951, civilian employees 
on the federal payroll had increas-j K^rtip*. t’.irough 
ed by 224,440— ibis mer.ns the ‘‘"'■a owned 
government has been filing new motor fuel 
positions at the rate of 1,670 per 
day, every day in the month. And 
recently an official of the new 
Defense Tran.-iportation .Admin, 
tration reported that that agency 
is “ s t o c k p i I i ng stenographers 
against the needs of the future."

These figures are astounding, 
aren't they? And they must be 
accurate, for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce would not 
release them if they had not been 
checke«!.

Wasteful spending can get us 
into a terrible fix, unless we ci
tizens do r imething al>out it. Pri
vate business cannot operate on 
such spending, and neither can 
the fetleral government.

The trouble is; It’s so much | 
easier to spend other people’s 
money than it is our own.

— Mcl.-an News

It h.Ts l»een observed that “ ne 
vor before in history have .Ameri- 
eans had nuch power at their fin- 

the mimher of 
and the quanity of 
available to them^

Fill ’er Up!
— Industrinl Review

“ Our nation is one of the few 
in the woild in which free thought

Fill ‘er Up!
Once I,).PI.- :hi' ounfry is In 

he midst " f  the vicati'in season. 
\nii this summer, according to the 
\meriran Petroleum Institute

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FURNI S HI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you | 
need here. W e  feature qual
ity at a saving.

THïFmSTscm-m)OF
HOORttmiL
•  One Coat will cover any 

painted surface
Fast drying-Waterproof
Use it on floors, decks, 
steps, dadoes, porch and 
lawn furniture. On wood, 
metal or cement.

PATTERSON-SARGEN B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
BILL D . H A R T , Mgr.

lens Mai l  NOW_______*(W1, O f  A

ÍMwiiioiíob eb<M«« a ZlfHYl
w n Ü^  ►«•»K n

tiiwa«».. Q

with Don Blanding. yo j can say 
If the rest of the road is half 

as good
Aa the half that l as gone be 

fore
n i  swing along with a singing 

heart
And pray to the I.ord for more

Allen Harp 
Elected Head 
Of Old Settlers

V54*
Allen Harp, district attoiney 

was elected presi«lent of the Old 
Settler’s Associatl 'n at their 63rd 
annual reunion which commemo- 

[ I ratea the founding of Childre»» 
• last week in ('hil«lre.«a.

WE N O W  H A V E

*

How much of

TOMORROW"
would you like TODAY?

1 8 U  H U K b t F U W L t t  • a a here today, not “ coming some 
tim e!”  Chrysler FirePower owners today have the moat powerful 
engine ever put in an American passenger car . . . and enjoy 
incom(Hirable perform ance on non-premium grade fuel be$ide»l

r u w L i i  D i u i A i n u  • aa not “ in the laboratory stage”  
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment on all 
Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-whecibaae 
Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking

i
i li

if I
■li

c  i

Alyminum Awnings 2  HURAGUIDE POWER STEERIHG...

bom $18.75 Up
now for the first time in any American passenger car! 
Automatic hydraulic power now givea steering ease, 
gafety and car control under all conditions such aa you 

never felt before!

|Í^''BA\TF.FX)iPfoof ----- - more leakproof, more rot-
|o, »unproof, than any other awning .

money back.

Today For FREE ESTIMATE 
NO OBLIGATION!

Memphis Giass Co.
|hl«mph•*. T»«at Phon* I I

'SJS.

CHRYSLER
i i n * t i  a n g i n c a r * d o a i s  i n  I h *  w o r l d
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Texan Patrols Europe 
For “Care” Program

A former We»t Pointer from 
Texas, who missed out on Kis ca
reer as an army officer, is now 
directing what is perhapr the )ar- 
seat direct relief operation ever 
undertaken by a single .American 
agency within an individual coun
try.

He is Fr?drick B. Co;-dova. Jr., 
so, o f 245 Beatrice Ave., San ,\n- 
toaio. His mother, Mrs. F. B. Cor
dova, resides at 2700 14th Street,
Port Arthur. Fred Cordova is 
aupervisinf; the distribution of 3«i | 
aaillion pounds of U. S. surplus 
foods amouir the people of A u -, 
y;oslavia, to keep them yoinij un
til their next crop can be hainres- 
tod.

All six feileratcd republics of 
Yugoslavia are suffer nir from 
near-famine as the res ult of an un.' 
graceilent drought last year which 
destroyed most of the country’s' 
food supplies.

Fred Cordova’s job, in which he 
W  is assii.rd by s team of six 
C A R K  field (bservers who are 
touniiir the country in jeeps, is 
to see that lhe.se .American .sur
plus foods reach the people with 
out any political, reliirious. or an 
other cons'deration than that of 
actual need.

Special CARE ration cards 
have been issued, entitling each 
racipient, whose need has been as- 
carUined jointly by Yugoslav wel
fare autorities and CARE Mis- 
arr~ personnel, to two pounds of 
pawered milk and one pound of 
agog powder per month, the e<tuiv- 
alaot of eight quarts of fresh 
■silk and three dozen eggs.

Hospitals, orphanages, children’s 
old-age homes, and ex

FREORIK B. CORDOVA

T H E

Beeson Cleaners 
To Open Monday

Re-opening of Beeson I>ry 
'leaners has been scheduled Mon
day, according to owner Jim Be  ̂
tun.

The Dry Cleaning establish 
nent has been closed this month 
while remodeling operations havt 
been in progres.s. The entire build 
mg was rebuilt. A plate gla? 
front is now being Installesl 

' N'ext door to the cleaning sho 
n the same building will lie a cafi

Beeson has advised that oticiiinj 
Jay for the cleaning shop is aU< 
ibiuble stamp day for (lunn Bros 
Thrift Stamps on all clothiny 
brought into the shop.

In addition to the new fron 
the cleaning shop has had al 
machinery installed by the N’at 
ional .Association of Cleaners am 
Dyers and it has been arrange* 
s*> as to permit maximum effieim 
cy.

.Abilene Football 
Star Establishes 

""iNew Passing MarkI

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E . M  O C R A  T --------------- — — THURSDAY,

■N’ew York 5, or any C.AKK l«>cal 
office.

Conlovn ha*t considerable 
perience in C.ARE operations 
other European countries to fall. 
back on when h*> was transferred ,,uarterback atsr for the Har- 
to Yugoslavia to tackl; the g i-1 din-Simmons Cniversity Cowboys,

Ust one—In Madrid ring.

drivers are as cartdess around 
their home.«, and just willy nilly 
I'nter their own homes or neigh 
hors’ homes with mud on iheii 
feet? .‘same thing as the way 
they drive!

gantic undertaking there. He join
ed the C.ARE staff in 1040, short
ly after graduating from West 
Point A physical di.sability kept 
him from following the army 
career for which he had prepared 
himself. His first CARE assign
ment was as .Mission chief in 
France. In 1S>47 he was transfer
red to Germany, as Mirjiion chief 
for the British Zone, with head
quarters in Bremen. La.st Febru- 

paetant mothers, young children ary he was assigned to Yugosla-
iaralids an«f people in especially 
lurd hit communities are on the 
prefenential Ust for these U. S. 
■■rplus foods. Cu.rently, the re
cipients number well over two 
SBillion people. Before this p.srti- 
cmlar CARE opera.ion ends it has 

estimated by Cordova, an

via, to administer the CARE sur
plus distribution there. *’I think 
I have seen more willing coopers, 
tion by officials here than in any 
other European country 1 know,” 
he said.

Cordova has also found the Yu- 
 ̂goslav people “ the warmest and 

additional two millions will have , friendliest I’ve ever met.” 
kenefited from this aid of the | Thi, impression is heightened 
Aaserican people. | by hit frequent field trips to var-

To make the continuation o f ; joy, parts of the country. "The 
this aid posaihle, C-ARE is appeal-^ mstant they learn you are an 
ing to the American public for i .American, they .are all pressing 
ewatributions. A single donation | their hospitality on you.”  
af but 15.35 guarantees the de- i xhe reason for it all. Cordova 
livery of 300 pounds of surplus b*.|i-ves, is that “ the Yugoslav 
food, pnividing supplementary people are well aware that the C 
CARE raions for a hundred peo-I q surplus food which C.ARE is 
pie for a full month, to any part bringing them is a gift from the 
o f  Yttg*)slavia. Contributions may .i^merican people, a gift that 
be sent to CARE, 20 Broad Bt, fomes without any strings attach-

i— — ' ed. Nothing is asked in return
( ’ for the food.

R i| .At first the people can barely
0 ^  I  C k  j believe that to he true. When they

M I begin to understand, they liter
ally brim over with gralilude and 
A  ______________________—— ; friendship. C.ARE is paving the

Sotw dog

‘ In Old California’
John W ayne

Binnie Barnes 
Chapter 6

‘ Flying Diac Man From  
Mars”

Solurtlay Night Prawwa, 
S iid a y  and Monday

“ Air Cadet’*
Stephen M cNally  
________________ Gail Russell

TU ES. W E D . T H U R S

“ Painted Hill.’ ’
(In  Techicolor) 

Lassie
Bruce Cowling

PALACE & RITZ
B A RG AIN  D A Y

Friday. July2 7

“ The Fighting
Seabee.”

John W ayne
Susan Hayward  

Chapter 14 
•O V E R L A N D  W IT H

^  K IT  C A R S O N ’

li the way for a better un*ferstand- 
: mg between the people.”

su|H’rseded Sammy Baugh’s mu 
jor college record of 207 pass 
completionii la.st season, the 1051 
NCAA Football Guide reveals.

h'ord’s 111 completions last fall 
brought his four year total for 
the Cowboys to 281. not counting 
some post-season performances.

The Breckenridge, Texas, 
star, who signed to play with the 
Philadelphia Eagles, helped pa.ss 
Warren B. Woodson’s Cowboys to 
the number two position in the na
tion la.st year in pigskin throwing.

The Cowboys were liste*! se
cond behind mother Tcxa.i eleven 
.Southern .Methodist I’ nivei-sity.

h’tird was second in overhea*! 
yardage in 1D50 with 1,777 yards, 
which ranks as the third best pas
sing figure of all tinie-

Foid’s 111 completions last 
fall was t'le sixth b«-st effort in 
the nation and enable*! him fifth 
nationally in t*»tal offense wth r 
mark of 1,720 ya'ds.

The 23-ycar-o!d. 160-pound stai 
complete*! 26 touchdown passes in 
the 194‘J campaign, an achieve
ment that surpasses anything on 
record. While at the C*>wboy 
school. Ford pitched five touch
downs in three games, against 
Wichita, Ixiyola, (Los Angeles» 
nnd Trinity.

His best effort in singl games 
was established against Arixonii 
State of Tempe, 1950 top offen
sive team, when he completed 2' 
of 25 passes, and against Trinity 
Cniversity, 1949. when he pas.-ed 
for a total of 339 yar.ls

(oniments—
(Continued fn-m Page One)

ma*te a speech on the floor of th* 
-enate in which be accused th* 
federal government, through the 
supreme court, of “ robbery” r 
its effort to seize control o f the 
oil-rich submerged lands and de
clared that the supreme court ile 
cisión awarding tidelands to th* 
national government casts a cl*iu< 
over the private property of ever> 
citizen.

One of the things that should | 
be taught to every car liriver is 
that of courtesy. Following the, 
shower Mon*lay evening, I went | 
out toward I^akeview' with Jin' , 
Beeson. When we reached Indiar | 
Creek, the bridge held a lot of j 
water, and while crossing it slow j 
ly, we met another car eoming . 
“ 90-to-nothing.”  The driver di*̂  I 
not attempt to slow, as all cau 
tious drivers should *lo when 
crossing any bridge, whether it 
has water on it or not. M'hen hi- 
car hit the water, a great showei 
was create*!, blinding our win*l 
shield. Had it not been that w* 
were going along slowly, we migh" 
have hit the bridge and had 
trouble. Then, the same thini 
happens every time it rains ii 
Memphis. Regardless of whethoi 
one is walking or driving a car 
he is spatter**d by the *liscourte 
ous one’s car. Wonder if such

Hill Phleuger of West Main 
street thinks men with electric' 
razors should a *1 o p t sit-down 
Iressing Uhles like the wife’s foT 
their 15-minute facial mowing*.

THOMPSONS ENJOY 
VISIT OF RELATIVES

Visitors this week in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Thompson 
are Rev. and Mrs. Jay l..ee Scott 
and Mackey I>ee of Mesquite, Mrs. 
Charles Simmons of Dallas, Mr 
snd Mrs. Curtis Bourland and 
Betty anil Frances of Hazel Crest, 
111., and J.arry Norton of Quail 
Mrs. Scott and Mm. Bourland are 
daughters of Mr. an*f Mm. Thomp. 
son. Since coming to Memphis, 
Mrs. Scott became seriously ill 
snd is receiving treatment In a 
local hospital.

Mrs. Johnny Fowler and daugh- 
tem, Diana and Jane, returned re
cently from a week’s visit in Fort 
Worth with her sister and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip M. Jones.

Approximately 20 per cent of 
the turkeys marketeil in Texas 
during 1950 were, after process
ing. graded B or lower. Bruises 
were the number one cause for i 
low quality.

Vacation Piano Si
V acation will aoon be over and school will 

you intend to buy a piano in the ne«, fui 
you the best opportunity you will have . 
quality piano at a very substantial . ,v .„  “ P "" 
this aale available to you. '

W e  have juat unloaded and placed on n. n 
6 0  high g iad e well known and used piann^ i“®* 
and styles that we have transported via m,. * 
facilities direct from  the factory. W e have 
rates, m iddlem an profila, or salesmen’.* -”** •  ̂
run our price up. making it possible to t e l l^  " 
pianos at the very lowest prices on the market lo^ '

The follow ing is a partial list of the bargain, 
C om pare these pianos and prices with others * J  
in the country. W e  guarantee them to be the heo 
be found.

New Wurlitxer Spinet, 3 6 ”  high, beautiful

New W eaver Spinel 3 8 ”  high, mahogany

New Starr Studio, 4 5 ”  high. Matched grain

New Jetae French C otuole, 4 0 ”  high. Ultra 
Design, >never been sold, rented twice, full" 
tee

Used Jacob D oll very high grade make, perfect 
dition, new keyboard, guaranteed to give * 
s e r v ic e _______________________ __________

U sed K im ball Thoroughly reconditioned, new 
board, g u a ra n te e d _______________________’ J

Gulbransen Mirra Spinet, Action recondrtioaed 
case cut dow n and restyled by our rebuildkig fi(k 
beautiful m atched grain walnut, rubbed Iscqa  ̂
iah. new m atching bettch, like new. fuDv ' 
teed _____________________________ ______________

A ll pianos are tuned, waxed, supplied with i 
and delivered anywhere all free of charge.

T rade-ins accepted. Term s arranged to suit yowl 
get. C om e by. phone or write us your pisno need*' 
wont be disappointed.

McBRAYER PIANO fO.
C H IL D R E S S , T E X A S

1603  A v e . F. N W  Box 442 Phone i

Too Late To Classifj

6- 3;
W.ANTED— .Middle-age woman*to 
care for elderly woman and keer 
house. Jerrald Read Hedley, Tex

7- 2r

Ritz

Memphians Enjoy 
Trip to Northwest I w a n t e d — to buy a good farnr

Mrs. Joe T. Rasco, Misa Ger-|with good gram. Riley Eudey, Rt 
trude and June Rasco have re -jl-, Kirklaml, Texas, 
turned h*ims from a trip by train 
to the Northwest. Their route in
cluded Pueblo. Colo, through the 
Royal Gorge to Grand Junction 
where they visited Mr. and Mr*.
Q E. Posey, their their daughter,
Mr*. Teeter and »on.

From Grand Junction to Salt 
Lake City they rode the Calif
ornia Zepher which carries 5 vista 
dome cars and all seats are re 
served on this train. From Salt 
l-ake City they went to Pocatello,
Ida., Pendleton, Ote., and Sun 
ny»ide. Wash., where they stop
ped to vwit Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Rasco and I.e«sie Rasco, former 
residents of Memphis.

From Sunnyside they went tc 
Portland Ore., then down the Sha
sta route to San Franscisco, to 

' Salt Lake City again and over the 
I'nion Pacifie to flenver and 
home

In Portland. San Franciaco and 
Salt I.ake City they took sight 
seeing tour* of the eitie«, teeing 
many wonderful places in each 
rity including the famous organ 
r- *tal which is given every *la> In 
the Tabanacle in Temple Square 
in Salt I.ake City,

They were g*>ne three weeks 
an*l report a most enjoyable trip

SulurcUjr
_  J R  Y  J H E  yj^A K T

F'or Fast Kodak Fin
ishing: and hi^h (Qu
ality work, Leave 
Your film  with Us.
Daily Kodak Finish

ing

Fi’esh Films, A ll 
Sizes for  your 
Vacation Trips and 
Daily Needs

Portrait, View and 
Commercial work of 
All Kind.

Orrs Studio
713  W . Main Pb. 30

(

“ Snake River
Detperadoe»’ ’

Charles Starrett
Smiley Burnette 

Chapter I
‘G ov. A gents V s Phantom  

Legion'

S » d a y  and Motsday

“ Valentino”
(In Technicolor) 

Tony Dexter
EJenor Parker

Tisaaday, W adnaaday, 
TlMv«<laT

“ Tarzan*. Peril”
Lex Barker

Virgiitia Huston 
C O M E D Y :

"R ou ges to R iches"

Ml Poultryman
It is advisable for you to keep your hens on laying 

toash at this tim e! The idea behind this*suggestion is a 
desire of getting M A X IM U M  P R O D U C T IO N  this fall 
and winter. A ll information available points to H IG H  
E G G  PRICES later in the year. G o od  feed, plus regular 
health practices, will mean M O R E  eggs when the prices 
are better.

W e  carry a full line of poultry remedies as well as all 
kinds of Merit Feeds and feed supplements. See us for 
everything you will need for your flock.

J A C K  C A I N
FEED — SEED — GROCERIES

>11 W E D E U V E R

HERE IS A CONVENIENT MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT WANT AD BLANK 
Use it to: Buy — Sell — Rent — Trade — Hire

Your Message Will Reach

10,000 Readers
In The Memphis Area

The more people you reach, the more quickly you get satisfactory res;!l
A

Everything Y O U  W o u ld  W an t T o  Know About It If YOU I 
W ere the Prospective Buyer— Seller— Renter— or Ejnployea [

1 2 3 4
•

5 Words

6 7 8 9 10  Words

11 12 1 3 14 15  Words

16 17

■# ..

1 8 1 9 2 0  Wor^

2 0 21 2 3 2 4 2 5  Words

2 6 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0  Words

« «
31 3 2 3 3 3 4 3 5  Words

3 6 3 7 3 8 3 9 4 0  Words

4 l i»** 4 3 4 4 4 5  Words

4 6 4 7 4 8 • 5 0  Words

i.oi

iJt

1.3Í

1.S»

M A K E  C H E C K  O R  
M O N E Y  O R D E R
P A Y A B L E  T O  ................THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT. Memphi., Texas

Cancellation privileges. Refunds granted

Be sure to count your nam e, addresa and telephone if used in the ad 

Count any group of initials or numbers as one word.

Please Run the A b o v e  A d ____________________________W eek s.

Signed _______ ____________ ______________ _____ ______________ ___ _ _ _  ________

Address ________ ________ _______

Hall

I Rudji
[blur

\H f
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